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;Yol VII. No. 26. NEW YORK, N.Y., FRIDAY, JUNI': ~6. 1125. 
The Union Wreckers 
Must Go! 
A Labor Union Is an economic ora:anl&allon, a trade body 
with equal room and equal opportunity for every worker In Ita 
eraft,rep.rdleuofrace,color ,nliiPon,ornatlonallt)'. 
A Labor Union muat have equal room for membt111. of all 
lha.de& of oplnlon-toc.tallata, alngle tanl'l, anan:hlstll, com-
munLalll, republlcana, demoeralll, n uponlal.ll and atheLalll.- The 
ftntandonlycondltlonof admiiiiiiOnlathatthcyworklnlhetrade 
anddcrlvelhelrmeanlofllveUhoodtrom lt. 
The t rade union hn110aes up(m ttl membtl'l another para-
mount duty, namely, that within th,e organlzatlon they mnat be, 
1lnit ud lut, union men and women. Each member has a right to 
hlfloplnlonaand conricUona. butnOmemberhuarlghttoforoe 
h1fJ or her poHUeal .ud other vtewa and dogo!U upon the tude 
union, for If allowed, Ltla bound to create dluenUon, factions and 
eventuallJ'Intemal l t.ru&gleaanddlaLntegratlon. 
That Ia exactly v.·hat the Communlal.ll are reaching out tor 
today In our unlon1. Thelrpurpoee and lim \a to place the trade 
unlona under the abllolute rule of the Communlat !'arty. They 
are .awing lhe aee& of !leat.rucUon In our ranka. they are fa~~ter­
tng-tratrlcldal Btrlfe, and are ba n•perln g- u• ln the dlmcult and 
lnCC$111. ntl!ghtagalnat ourlndu.trtalmutera. 
To mage clear to our member~ the real a lms of the Com-
munlat rlnJ'Ieaderaln ourunlona,weahlllquot-e hereaome ln-
at.ruct.lona from recent omeLaJ CommunLat publleatlona llillued to 
acU..-e COmmunlat 'll'orken In trade ._ The.e ordel'l est.ab-
llsb beyond contradleUon the fact the.e"Comrnunlat "borer." are 
ln.t\nlcted nottoatopbetore apllttlng-upthe unlonalf lt aull.llthe 
«eneral COmmunlat purpoee of pladn&: the labor bodlea under the 
direct eontml of their party, without r t&ard to the rulnoua con-
aequencea auch a polley ~bound to bring to the Labor movement. 
Htre&re!Kimeorth-lnatructlona: 
P&ra(Taph 18 of the "Tbesea of the Commun~t International" 
read~ In each union 11 here only three per10na In l )mpathy wl& 
COmmunlam may bf! found, there mu• t a t onceo bf! or&:anlzed a 
COmnmnLat nudeua (cell). Such COmmunillt nuclei working In 
non-partlaan orj~:anlza.tlona mlllt beuncondltloni\Liy euh}ect to the 
partyorg:an lutlonaaawholt!,wlthoutrep.rdtothe factwhelher 
the Communlat Party In that locality fi'Xlllta at that montent In a 
leg-al(lr ULegal form." ( ''These~~", page26). 
Paragraphl>ot tbe"Theaea",touehln&:ontherelaUonsbe-
tween Communllll.ll and Labor untona aaya: · 
''Vlewln& the aim and the aubatt.nce of the union all greater 
than their ronn, the COmnmnlata In the unlona mu:rt not ,top be-
fora,plittlncthaunlo"e,lfthea\tematlve-~ay mean tbeglvtnr 
upo! re•olutlonaryactl'l'llylnlhe unlona,the&IYins:upof tbe 
attemptofcon•ertlng them Into a weapon of re•oluUonarystrug-
pe," (Page 29). 
.1 Paracrapb"::''y of the uwe "Theael" read&: 
"The COmmuDiata muat atrhe to erute, u far aa po~~~~lble, 
complete uDLty •between the unlonl and the COmmunlat !'arty 
=g~~":, t~: .;;!~=-~~:;,,:-:,n~:;':la0~!:o!'e~~e Co~~ 
munlata In all unlonl muat form COmmunk t factions a nd with 
thelraldg-onrneplrltuallytheunlonaandle..Slhem."- (Pag-e:JO). 
And here • the •err recent order luued by the COmmunlat 
International to the Amerlean _Communlata: 
"Jn America the ffgulu work of party membtnJ In the 
unlon.aahould be r tg-.rded" fundamental work upon which de-
J:::W~e .!"~it~g~.! f:'! ~he;_~;~cta ~:,~~'e .. ': 
tendencyto ntlnlmlzethe lmportalleeofthlawork rn111t be enet· 
getlea!Lyeomba.t ted. In aachtradaunionora-anlzatlon,thaparty 
nM~ra mutt be orcanbad In Communllrt tactlont and must 
act aaaunitupon aachquntlnn. Thafac:tlonaraealvathairln-
IJI:ruetlonafromtllaparty and work undwltscontrol," 
l Jtut ~-!e'~.-all publl•h aome more of th e~~e Communist lnatrncUon~ 
... M9 RRI8 SlOMAN, Preal~•t. 
All Joint Board Offices 
Operate Normally 
T~lr<!CUiar ettl"t!Ueooftbe -;;;;;---;:;lo oltplhe J ola!o--rd•urolll• 
Board of lh Clo&t ud Dnloo Not• roolled to t&h u lh..., •-aded of· 
~n· ti olomo ol No• Yo••· ol uo Eo.ot ftdoiJ, lootead of , .. -.tuo• tl>fl lo· 
:tlithot,..,.lond hlo!tbruol>ollloeo YOi tl&a!lon or 1he ohor&"n '!l'llott 
:~': ..t::;~::t ~;"~:;tel~;,:::~ •,:~ :~!"'..,::~u:!~;;:l~o::::~:·,·::! 1~ 
~tloterr~ptloo. 'The me.., bero ol ulolllcflt,!l"<'fOI'Ted tooomfl ""t Ia 
tbo Ualoo, ol a ll l11<o lo •11.110~ 1 dl o- tb~opemu Ufm\ .. of the \lnloo and 
UooUoo,oppoarotlbeolll""ouuo~· hareolo<e-n att ocklnollwlth fll'ea 
~::~ •!;re•::!. ::~;!\:::·::~~ :::."' mom and mal~e lhn M-
:: ';"~: ~:I n:~:.lO .. :ho ~: Trlol lo a.,l~~:.~o;do y Mornln;. 
% nd '· Tbeoe olll.,.. ' "' oo• 1'11111 "" we o re &<>1•1 10 ~-._ tu trio! 
ulldercoottololtboteii>PD' "''upet• oltbeM!hr.,.bMtdobeoiDO bof...-. 
o!.ono~polnted bJII>eJolmt Bo..-.1 lh •-Ia\ crte .. aa """'"'ltteeop-
U>odml.totertlletralloln,poodlu JIO\ol.edbJibo J oiMBoani,O< Ibe 
~~ o:' :.:..••:.:'::"., ... :~~": ~:~' :':~~- :!"' !>~~=~.::'.::.":; 
~:-=..:~lo~~= •!:~::. ':~d::.!: :;~::~>:.::!.:.~!~ "!.::~:.~':~ 
UaloDI&wo. tCoatluf<I.,..J'q:o:l 
New Unemployment Registration 
Office Opened at 122 W. 18th Street 
New Headquart•ra at 122 Eaat 18th Straat-Larp Numbar of 
Worker• Become El ia-lbla to Racaiva Banefrtt a• Waakt Pau. 
lmu a•ort toooen:oaoo\ h.l i N.Il 
COII.IOIIIooaltbi,..PIItl\loooftl .. 
II( th.l Ulle"'i>1011Dt>ll h .. ~riDN !oM 
ll(lbfl gjOill<""doall\.odUI\'1011 
EutHtbotreet,lac\d..,tlo..,,lotlr-
loouuemplo,..,u t •OOid 11>.1 dltbu.rM-
meololwoektrchtoc••to t o,oot..-or'l· 
O'"- J ll>l" A. Cor<:Or.IIL, ooolotoat 
chairman of 11>0 l uod, bq leoR!d od· 
~.':'"u~EI•:,'::':' !~~::=:,:.:' !; 
beln rbu tol64at tbeMw loc:•IIOIIUd 
lbo O'"ro w\1 1 M opoo lor bU11MII 
laodi10t l .._,_ 
Tb ... ltmach..,onlooropooeot 
tbe w rot lith otreet hea4q~orte,.. 
_Uiaolb~.re \l otlho lttboll'ftl l-· 
tloo. ud It II l rh lht ,..,.~ ot tH 
coqutiO'I wblcll Ul beoo .., motioN 
Ia reno\ woeh will ba do .. •••1 
WhhiOIIorro .. lUI YortheiiiiiObel ... o~laito 
pla.ou-nAIIbJiolr.c-a.a\1 
oltU,..IIttratlooofworkero..t llbe 
madtol tb• Htb Olrtelo<ld-. 
Lo< .. <Nu,..u,..aooo..,.l!:111""' 
ro::::t,~. 17h~f11111 ~:::.d b:-~:: 
aumbf< Olwooh n ~"'' e!IE\Jole 
to ~loe mooe1.or~.,.ne•._ rrollltbe 
lu...t .. oil" woek. 
llc<:<Ou .. ol th llfX'le"'ontol •l"<i· 
col work ladole•• to .oe tUn.o tile ..,.. 
•"'-'"""'l<e loodotui<od,- •P 
n-•boo•oul~h•re...,.,l•fNI•ooey 
lhlrotolld oocoadw.,..ko,.,;atoNlt. 
lt owerer . doria>; Ike-- woek 
tCo.oll•uedoar.ol e J) 
Local 90 and 38 
Local 66 Elects Now United 
Officers 
Ee.en6eld and Rinel Returned 
Uooppoaed 
n..-.... ,. ............. ,;.-. 
~:!.~: :~:v:·~i/:~-: :: 
=~ .... ·~.....:.:.:~:.:~·~~~·~~=~ 
A~dilorlum ol the l'eOPII'o u ...,oe, 7 
Eo.otlithot..,et,ud IMiedlrooano~ 
Mf'rJf' r o!Tailnn omll:tuiO"'"o 
Dl'ftlimak.,nl:oml'leted 
Aflet lbet.adloo.T'flllon'aiiOi tlll 
C.OotomO...oom•hn' loc&lo.!"oo. U: 
n4 H nl...,tiYOIJ, bo4 l'Oio4 IAI 
"'"'liOiholr...-.anlutloooolotoOfl• 
_,l~ lbtt•t• n ,.lol ollldOocyOI•d 
_........,ottro~~,, .. ,,..,,,, n,~a.II!:. U. 
:~~~~ 11111~ :,:::~:~.!~~~~;:";n:'': 
:;~ • • ~.OYt no~m• l<>t111U1 
fo,ll on~onhr .. uf "'~ '""""' t.n<-al 
: .. k~.:: •. \':.."~ .:~·t:~:~ , ~',~~·:~~~:: 
ot o·bklo aro• no 11: ""th Moaue. 
1111>1hNII<Jri , Uno • l11.1h• mono..-r of 
,...,.,1 u 1o nn"' •u•nolln~ '" """".,. 
~~;,',"~". :', ',~: :;,•;:~~ ~~~='''"" .. . 
JUBTIC• ,.,...,,... •. , ... 
All Joint Board Offices 
Operate Normally 
~ Mii·CGooloaw<l Cotll .. aolal 
-ta.tUJolatBoradwltl~onl 
tlotlll oftrt -''llltJ t o <lefco.ol\lw-




Tha "tl•-o" I~ LK ol U olll<e 
n.e tallv-eoft.lle Jolat-too 
-•P7tlleollceoll-..J!Zatt.lle 
:-:.:. ~~.~·t!:.~:"': :::7!: :! '!! 
-•l!e<IIIIII~IDiuiOII ... tloL 
111eollloe ..... l>Kome.fort.llatlllle 
bol~aoeotof MCtUOOIIbbvJ'IIoD• 
lq: a Pill of "COIIII~Dilt" ndet• 
-"' "ntrol•t loalo"'"• wllo h•• 
" barTkllde<l" tbo., .. lrM oop"b,.t 1111 
:!!~~:" .. n.th;~'~,~~L-~:mo:.: 
b r eMJetr.ot doeldedaoto•bot.b.,. 
~or ta. ':~::-~e::~: !::~ ~::: 
..,....atattoota,.", le tbe ornt th 
' J ..... t Bani ·- to \alo:a ... ,. • 
:!:t ~~~:..:::: .. of .. :~~~~ ... ~: 
·-· ,.., .. 1oo wort DIIJU' Iliad, a&t• 
n UJ, It IOI.q oa at U 'i\'MI fill 
lllno{.~ID!Npiolbt<OMIIN..traid 
•.u.r...,. __ botei,..Ualoet.o 
_u..,...--..-boo ..... 
.. _.,a..c .... , ... -... •• 
==.o!/::, :"..!".'.:':!":.':: 
ltlo.-.rat-llqto -othlt.lloY 
Mn .. I'II>Te<la.....,.. of po1rate d• 
::u=...:. ~;.~ aplaol 
'""""~' krrno ... L .. """' 
..:.:..:-:::.::.~= ~:.:~ 
tlooololll"oltb-no""ll<ledeo-
=:.!""'.,~'~t~: ... :"!: '.~: 
.,. ..., ...... PtOelalutiotlo"ndiMI· 
Jat.wU.b oo ... Dftlldr~a-0111• 
= .=.:..':~ .. ~~~: .. :::~:.~ 
dt.uiela. WlloDobo,...o•eollbo 
ltlrnlu.uot..- iooco•-at •"'• 
~PrO::::!.~ -d• ,~. folio• 




:.-~~:~:~ .... ~.:~~':: 
-~a.trkto. . 
"'""'- ldhlll ... u, .... , .... 
rem-tM elaoll,...., .... ,.... 
.U.... . ....... ._... \o r..i It of 
Bay 




tboad ... ro wbeat"-llulke$0-b 
&&<""'1 •u Ktl~o Ia tU oloolk oDd 
• ....., •••ui<lla Utt. nat"' "'"" 
wuruiiOaaU...,forlllomor""c......._. 
::-,.;~:::·E1~ ~z:.~~ 
lnkl - tbo --• oeato•otlble 
~.uopq;.,th••o l"'l<lr.leooealutllJ' 
tbl.t8urll ooout«<lobla'llte .. t..,..·. 
::.:~.::.~LIW. CUD.pt.lp to dUU97 
'"TIIod""" ••••,.... ma~ooo .. ~r...,.. 
::!: :: •• ~ ... ·•=~~~co•a~o..,.:.:: ot-----·,--1£bar o&••-• att.m~ after at· 
:::":~ :~t':'to:",.:tou=lu.~ 
... ~Of"IMl-c<>-olyiUidloJ­
"'TTMMpr-\tr_h ...... _I•I<T 
::~~ .. :··=~ :.~ .. 0~ 
' cnollt4 tQ ~ .... alHI llftl,..,., 
ieurfllat<>doutaHobl..,kln, 
of\hoooe..,laolou Uol""tabetac 
earried oa oD<Ier tho clooo.ll of ~eom-
111aatomw, wbkh mdn It, b. o .. ,., 
o•umorflpO.nlld.,...U...tiM .. ort 
:,:· .. !:·-::.~ .. ~til:'"'~~= 
o .. ..cru.la ,..,.en.llelnotllo.ttiiLelr 
ho l•tll""' will -• deeeh-e ...... 
m .. tl>era./I.OUaloll""'"-womn 
Lll~>71la•oiMnNlhftr-Uid 
::' ....... :~:~t .. :!~:.. 7.."' ... :.· ~: 
wm ,.,,. ••u t ro11 ,_ ta .,..,. 
-pCUMiw!U I'I.J' DOIIl._ ... la 
t~lo 11111111 ol proroeo.wora .... • • or11 
CUII\eo of .. , U1lloa &DI. of the 
loo'-'tiiiOTIIMDL 
"AI t- oba4T elt..oftcwn who 
liN DOW anaetiDI our orp.•! .. tloa 





Do Not Delay! 
Now U the time to 
Mone y ForwardN 
T• All Partt ef the 
World Rapidly, Ae. 
eantl:ly and Chnply 
New UnemploymnJt Offi~ Opened 
"'"" 1< ..... ~•-••re~ taet • ••~•r 
::.:.::':..:. ~-;:~ 
~oft,twoolloo:hweNII•o•• t ... 
~~~- .- N~-... l.lodo.o w-)l[.,..boftllet,...Wonoetio•...,. b7 
tiiMo ,,. ... \o ...... 1M""""""' 
Oflbo fkiMI-otlalille pai\Mftl'lll 
weollo-- ... eto<MIP<•I 
-"'""' -' """'ploiJM"'-"-.wbo 
•>Pio1111.<1U,b .. eYioll.ftl thf-IO 
...U l~q~irles 0-l t~alt p&rtlc:IIIU 
Sot •lltUooft .. .....,,of,..~ 
.. J-IIIOIMW<If'lei'II-IM 
fn<l•oo--b lloe l"'~ 
ttNofiOIII.IOIItfiOF .... Ittl ..... llltllefr 
.. ....,Piol",..•t h,.•rnce ,.,..n• 
-""'· lone oometo•tte 111114 •n~q....,l<'n' lltopoONioeloK••kuDOwloor.,... 
oe<'tlq lol...,...tlo&. "' - ,e<>lllllo...,.. dlllaq~e acloo durlnllllo 
ltloub«at.lloJOOIIcJDfiNoS• lo.H .. _IIo'latt'OOI~trtlottofpo.J· · 
dalo of tb• 1~1>4 to aoUb woric- 1'011 IH>o~o wbkll will aet 01 .,.... •• 
wbeatbf7.,..."''""'Cioterud ... ll<ta PIIJ"'II-.to udua=gloJIDt~ll•· 
thl' .,.,... to · ~piJ ror tl>elr • .,..~., ounO«< .-do. 
<bo:do '"'"' tba fu11d. Tlllo p..,... k~~-.=-.=':""'':":':'51 ::~~~"i.O.: ::::::'u...--:~-.":' .:'~~: II;;P,. : ;:: :: :•:~. mordl 
~.:::~~~ .. ~::.::.~~?.::! ~~~ :~~ -=~.':;"' .":. ardl 
tb...,.,cb!J •ad~rotandlnr the nl>\111- "And bJ u11 to11, rrbotwo wUI ~~~~~:~~ ,,:·~ :~ =~::: ;;,·n:! ~; :: ;~ .. :·~~~~•b:II:U il 




4~ llpeR Au Account Now aad Draw 4~ '° Fo1JT percent lnter~t 
FIFTH A VENUE a11d TWENTY.FfRST STREET 
Thio it the Off!d.l Reecipt of the Jutcl'nltlional Ladle•' Cu.mut ·Worken' UD.iOD. AU t.oe.l• 111d Johlt Bo.rda '""'' Ul<l: thU 
rm ipt. Jdcmbf.u aad other pcrton• IJ\IIdn1any payJDeDU to \he Local or J oin t Board mu.u ret flU. olid.J receipt. ' 
·""'- ·: MORRIS SJC~N, Pr::ttkat; A. BAWOPF, ~~q·l'teuuftr, I . . ~ C. W. U. 
11J,BTICE 
Meeting of All Executive Boards Pledges Aid 
To Joint Board, Condemns Communist Agents 
MHtin~x~~'=tB~d.% V~~~~t.~=:~~;atR::.t,!:~ Soard in Fi1ht Apin1t S\llflendM 
L L G. W. U. SENDS CON· 
DOLENCE MESSAGE TO • 
MRS. ROBERT M. 
LA FOLLF.TI"E 
Thede.tboiSnalorl.o. t"olltlto 
1\U 0 .. 11 .. I fHUaa l>f .,.-u _. 
"" tol. L. 0. W. U.drca..loNtw 
¥0111: aad aiHWliL....._ 'nul !P\1&1: o. Slll&nlaJl&ot. J~H :It, tile .,.. 
..,.,\lo -rdooCan" l bttoc:&lo &IIL· 
\l&ld wllliL lllo Now TorliL Jolllt llurd. 
W'\Uotboe~otu.o~-.. 
wbtcl& were 111111KM I WHII 0oP 
poHtnl """'"'".., .,,_"' f'oiHi& 
aa4 "flolatlool ot uaroa J.owo. 11Lol4 a 
)eliot .,..,!101 \1 tile -'Mltorlom ol 
tllo ln\erutloulll&llldlal". Tllo .,oet. 
tBc • aa n..,aldod onr lor Cloal..,...., 
~Mlofth., Jolot-nl,aiHitho .. •· 
eno.l bund""' """'" tl'"' wbo uo"ded 
lllob&!l!loltoed toa fotlnportOI 
tho oltutll>ll wlt b rdorn.., to th 
n ap<oded Ooec<>ll"fo boar<lo &bd IIlLo 
otrl!ewhlcklbOCo olnmnlo\oarepro-
•oltloo awo.o.1 the memben ol our 
I"""L•. Kl•ol& bf l'r .. ldoM 81.111011, 
Vtoe-l'r ... ldcot F olnbtrl ..,4 ..,._,.. , 
0\lltrOJ>Oalce .... 
Tile IDH!llll looted H""'l booro. 
hriiiW11LJdo& llloroql&d-IOI& tbeoe ..... lt&MOIIHI0\0 \htlfii>J• 
oltbtollalttool<placol. Tlle .. eel· l altraad~lllelllooup..,-ttoth 
lq 14Jo~,..ll<l afttt 11 adotled. ,.,.a~. Laat •to• ot otnqtil "et• Jolel 
~:t!~'",~!•':;.::::,:-"'.;~~:~': ~ ...:!u:!et;ol::;"'loul Ualoa.. 
RESOLUTION 
WoU.oa>loc&llt ... a-nlowfLKILl.lll,ZJ,.._M.U.*'•""''"*"u•ota"" 
Polio~ Ita-"- •-.,•••• l otu""''' Ju- :ro, 115. ot I WoOl ltU. ltroot. ho•o 
lll optoll lholollowlnl"'""'"'''"' • 
WHU\[AI, tho' Jo lntlo.onlolthoelook,Sult.Sklrt, Dr"'ooowl llooloi> 
:~~:;:·,r l:':.~,"~".":~";:, !':...''"""""' ttoo uoc:ortln ~"'' .. woll "1111 
WHIIIIAI,o o....,ollod ~jotn!KIIon oo..,m!ltoowoltho ouopo n.od olllto,. 
oiLMolot.tond2Zo,.. \10Uinllnflotoo\o!MiorlnllhoJoiAt..,onlo""tl>o 
lntornotlono\ U,.Ion,oalllnl uponlllowotl<oro not to poyd .. oandU ltnOio 
llloolllto,.,ond 
Join~~.~~·~=;;-',~? ,:r..!:~~~:!,,'•,!:• 11•~.:::~~1ova olotomonta ogolnot tho 
IIIIO~YI!D,lhotlhol!xooutl¥0 '""""' oltMl .. olo horo OOH,.~Iod """" 
do..,nthoootlonooltlloouopo!Mio4ollltoroollooolot,lo""2Ziornotlurnlna 
~,"~~~~:.-"-'::!--properly ol "'!'' ., .. nlullono to tho Joint loord, and bo 
IIIIOLVIO,tllotwo <&Onllomntho moUtlouo ot.otomontoluuod bJthlo oo-
ullod")olntaollonoo"'mlltoo"oftho o""pondodollloon,onllboltluo1hor 
III!IO~YED, thot_O,..hllullocco""wltktMattloon olthoJ olntloonl 
on4thoLMtrftotlonollnthloontl,.con,..woAy,oMboltl&&t\llor 
IIIIOt.YI:D, thattho l!>ooc&lll"'" Bur<looftholocolo hoA 10Mmblo11 wUL 
::•;h:"!'!..:."~t -:::·~:,:: ::;:.Ia! oupport to tho Jo int loaN In " """' to .. ,.,. 
G. E. B. Grants Two New Charters 
Italian Worklr1 of Bolton and L.o. An1el•• Drnsmakore Form 
Loul Uniona. 
-taatloo.taa<t ........ u .. or 
lt&l\lt.Dooldrlndtolnottl•o"'t" 
ri&liLt 1.0 '""''-d l.loetr all'aln u • 
~eors .. lutloa.. 
Tlleaew-.tobeliLM .. ua-&1 
sa..at,lt&IIAni.AdJ•"Oa..,...,tWorliL· 
,..ots..toe.lolua.. •lll.bneJ•rll· 
dlelloor.oYeraUit&IIAn .. ~l .... won· 
enlauaew......,.•ow~ r ti""Od•ot 
lllatdtJ. Tl>eroan ..... )" liLndtelll 
oiiLellnolnlll-tradoolm i)Ootoa, 
u40tll71.,..,..p&ntlnlyaiDillaam• 
berot tlt~m toorpnUed. part lc•larl)" 
~.~~:!":.;";::· ~ ~b~;s:::."'.:: 
tbeH UOfiUlol<ll\aLIAnworkonla 
tbiii>OIIIIIOI\QU•Io"&Dllbrlll:" 
tliLem wlllllalla lold. 
d.:.h:: •• ";'.~··· .. :: :.':.!: ~~··,1:: 
~111eat .-equut olen eoiiYO II"IIW ol 
&irlll• tbe md~. wbo 11 oroe time 
be-loDP\t to Loea\ IOJ ot lUI ~Uy. 
Tllo mew-l wUi be"laot&l6dU 
Loco.IIOJ,nd. wlll o.tii&Oibe!llaor-
=~:- :rctl•~t:. .. =.:~ tliL:. ":.:: 
A1111H. 
W-lollout.ori!M,Iol.loe""""" 
ot l&la!Oqeo.....,.oe~ toU.. a.- _ .. 0( lllta -..U"J". 
p.loMIOrliLl•oella-10(~ 
le tile r&•lt• of u. .. ~.ao~.J!!:_jaf"""' 
...... ktn.w,khMume poHW1>1orlf 
=~~'::! '::.:~:~ :::.·~== 
uatll&dont. ,......,r ol tliLoLaloo<aK 
p~IYo lllffllnthoJRalolo•tlal 
T~S loUowllll "''"~"' wu ,..,... 
:;'~~~u~;:~~J :."%~e:! s .. ': 
wl&low, ri&ht ~or \be ~omloe of ea. 
.. ,. La Fol!otte bod. """• eon~"""' 
Jun o U, u::;. 






:: ~::~:·~.;~ ,::..t;!~'':.l&:...:l~r: 
• \hlmemHnot .. rlot......,tloaal 
Ualoot wo .... tooJift"tO)'OO aM 
,. .... ra ... u,- .. r ot&ettlcoa6ole,.... 
otl.lololiLOOU"Of~oroJ-..ow l.., 
allf-•nllooki ... OJ&d~ ... 
...................... oeA ... rl<a. 
loiOJI RI.tJIIO.WA.tf,r-14""1, 
ADIIAIIAX BAJIOtT, llecnt&OT. 














-AMUSEMENT8-SOCIABILITY-LECTURES JUS T.I C E AloH • "Wooklt , 
-CONCERTS 
REGISTER AT ONCE AT 
UNITY HOUSE 0!-' FICE 
J WICST l~tk nn•:ET, NI':W VOIIK CITY 
Toloubooe: Chelae& J tU 
Po&~ltakfd o•ei"J rrido1 •r tbo \atorooUo•• l l .odleo" Oumoot WorU ro' Uoloo 
MORII~:~~o~::tp:::~.::-t.~York, N.Y. ~~~::;:K~.~~I!Dr. 
A. D-'1~0,-1'. Se...-oi OI"J•Tro UUI'tr. II. A. 8C\100utAN. Duoloou loiUOI" ... 
ll.u 0 . 0ANI511 , llfllna,iu lf f:dilor 
/ UNITY UOUSE COM MITTt;E ;,~~g·~·*~"~"~'"=.'"~~~. ,~.,,~,,~,~,.~,~~"·2"@~'g'~-~· ~ AltllAUAll DAROFII', Cbalnnan Vol. \'11 . No. 26. Jo'rhtay, June 26, 1925. 
~-"' .. ...... CloM _, ... , ~~c\';,.'::;..:,','t',~;'l~'" ~ ... T.;.c•. "f • ..,." 
-- ... -:""if..:;...~ .f,~.  S::.':::;: :;II~ UH., .,. .. 
I Three Months of I. L. G. W. U. Acti~itY · 
111. 
tm vracuooll:r ••• IT "pGI't o~bmlt· 
ted 1>7 See"'\.0.'1' IJOf'OII\0 \~o O.IIC. D. 
otreulolo.ldm-tbepllloLtbottllo 
O~natiun•afthe Quulfrl )' 
.Mwiul! uflbeG. E. D. i.P 
Chiea,;o 
:~=:~:.::::=::.-~~~£;~ ~-',;.'~·~'·~·~·'-"-'--
ltlmc••• olfl~•aoll•Uieoff<NIIIlo h011~,.ble""""" tuthl.abo'.Uu .. · 
n·ul>< '"'""n". T~e .. orld at !lorn "'~"'· Tbe:r .. ~ 101' oopport. 
IH'•ertbeto ......... ,.,..to miM'IMO II, rloa .... YoootbCOIIIp.lb,uob 
.,.1 ,.toc•*'l"lllll<o.Woalla.ot,.....u o!tblo('tl•lt:rO\IllloXotiDlloJ A.-
• olaa ... _.nao ol t!o<o 0. &. B. II do-11..., lor (:I!Qd Penlopoo~ol. a alllp 
wblek coaomiU,....lllen.ll:rbr tbo lwberoo ... ctrb-•«""o•• 
• -••·""l<l""'"'"'" domooiacrot •-·proatbaot._ wltblbo"""'",.,.'loa 
II<! to thlo 0t tbol wonbr ro\IM. ntp..,.noool•oeduo.,o .. u4tobolor-
01 oou...,, ~her """ 111 "'ortb:r ,oul .. tl<>no. 
...... -to tb1 •r• oftb- wbo lotMo laotodl•ll:r<Hortlalonbu 
._. .. ldoc o•l«o-lortbe-.ud dlopl.oJ*II-.,.hn~rost.aW1tU& 
Ill !U OJH ol IU G. £. B. Ill mo« ~OW ol<o<:I4M IO ll~e It ... oJ o•l>l""1· 
"*""" ao nil. T114 m<'mN,. ot t~o lt. no o:MI)o. •o,.d lo 1t•e !h !'lo-r 
l)oord......,14CI:ullph~IJ>OO<!t1<1UWb<l YO\IIh Camp.att-reo.rll-boldoll 
"""'~' kn""""~ ol lbelr d..,.. nd. ••~o• r·ft•o acreo or a 1'1"' 0: lnd 
belp obem •~••-•lr. u11 ron~utrlr. o1n00d brobe t . L.. G. W. r .... btob It 
IMJOrellot lllOiayot•a-llk>loto acq~ll'f'<t .. n,.lrunOIGinSolllnll 
do 11. aM '"'"~"••Ur """' t<> ll'a~ 'coa•tr. N. Y. for tho bulldlll« ot a 
;:e·£~.~~~= ;:..,~:.~~:: ~=~~"":~~:: .. ::=~~;; 
Amon, \be oriuldtioU wlolch ofllo tom J>I, 
.. _ roaok ror oJdu<lwbl<b mode Tlle"lhtenlkU~dowr"waoaraot· 
a o!led&lop-llotheG. &.B.attbe ""'~ ... ndtbete<JuniOottbtotb.,. 
o1~-::-::,.:c;:;~:~owr:!'. ;,r::::·~~;::..'~::""~= to the 
lee,..,oraamiLO\Ioa•ltbbe&olqa.u'l· 
... Ia Woololortoo ~hleb Ia c:<>mbat· 
ttnr ull.....,lalalld ut~L.abor l .. lollo· 
u ... raobeaatJo•ot .. ptW ... •blcb<:OI· 
...._lerloJalln ... o.loo!Qa""oo•· 
aoeuJoo~raun.......,.a,ota•ll~..,. 





lloa&l llllloroo Ia U.. A.l' • ..r L..,. 
aldlqlblo&er>~ ..... aa.Jtar,loeno 
1...-ttoo•--P"'III· 
orn41taoe .. toooto U.OLO"""oo" 
NOJH>IdlqlJIIIrler. 
l.ftoDoo-Sioelterlol'li...,.-
...,laltlto-toPFOTWo ~oooeo lor 
a•potl"loflli~O Do•nrn.bor¢ol,.. 
;:..::::::~ :: ~!':1 : ... :: 
room tou.o llomo, nd to )olath 
-lotrao •~pportlocmombero, 
I.NotlouiA&-'atlollt<WCIIII6 
O.•el<>p.ool _.,. orpalaatk>a ~· 
f-.lo~o..,oCII.IkMI&IcruU•• 
Odltllr for lioJO Ad Pf\0. olllldfT!O 
of thO wwltldl' et ... , &IWI o.a ..,....,.. 
tully for duol.,plq tbeoo lftl" 
beallbJ,oeii·H IIntao4-laliJ·mlod· 
""""'l.atolllcoftt•ea•...S•-•· 
Til• o . &. 8 . ....,. ...,..tM lstf lor 
.Uto or&•ot .. l\oll aad 11 ..,... 1o ... ~. 
::: .. "':M~·t.u&.t(p, IO COII\riboto U • 
t . I.a.,..,. Aco - a moaoht, mar•· 
I'IM dolq ....... \loW Wllrl ••oac 
:!~....., ta..,llll:••• workorolo n .. 
l. ~ro.aJ...-1.)',.•• 
lo TO«>a.to,Jo wUoll mu1 "'· "'"' 
owoT......,tomomboroaniQ"'"'"tf<l, 
f. New Votk Art llehool f<n" Wor~· 
lq Claao Cloll<lflo. Tloto to..,...,,,.. 
, 1&&11011 -~!do-b •• ••••tooo .... 
lot!Qlly ~'-~'' ,,,... thlt.!... "' 
WorkJO& <IMIIHir ... lo.n.&7&01tlbo 
\ot...,.tloaolloJI""'IdO ootlJ>UdfiM' 
""" ooelt pupil Kftlll u or u~ oom· 
ploteth• lrfoii <OIItsootottlotlo<Jo. 
•e...,..o•t&lld..,o"'l\011, 
7. T1MPolloltLOboNJodatlotunr 
"'Oieop.-n.lenlltU ..... w('.tti<J 
brraanrotourChleolo,...,.be,.. 
Th.,. oopt<t tho I. 1. 0 . W. U. to 
10~e •.::::·:.~:.•=-be•Oll.a1Ktr 
ot !O'ow Yorlt, U or&nldtloo w~kb 
""''" a.oo .,..,,., "'rlorl .. llalloo 
l raMooloDoloNowYo>rt<. , 
l. n.. Wo-·o,..... 'Ualooo 
t.eac ... uoldo .... ~wltltu 
• Amonrthe commit\- wbl<~ Ill' 
JH'&~d b<ol<trit\bO(l. ~. 11. "'""''"" 
r ....... NewYorlt.-ooeltomLoeaiU 
•otnlollocetfl'ortaoro&oll.opla.aak· 
lqthol tbeG.I':. B.onluthamol· 
..... llooolt.ooaltl\ot.ooaltiOII 
tbe i:I'OIIod t~otlloe t~temNro of th 
!onoeriOH.tanlafiOlJ' ucor<l In 
::~~=·~=~~ .. :~.~· !.!i.!ll<l:: 
::...~ :: .. :~ ... U.: .. !!. "::"':: 
J<uoutrthoa .... ..,, ... _.,,..,... •. 
A.,...mlttoowaoapJH>I•t"-toroport 
::: :•~n~~ to tbe ,.~_., m•ellnll' a! 
A-COIIIIIIlliMt'OIIIIalellof 
-horoWeiaao.d.Eooeol•..,wba 





Tlto ...... ,tt .. dal-tbattbeii.t..J 
~S:: ':~::n;:;;.:' ~7,: :::.•:.-: 
tlu .. ttalrooeltJCH'OIObroldOn'UJolt 
.... M,_.,..,,. hog '"""~ thooaol-
""-lar ~~ tb• t~lt '"" ...... 
""'""no b••• loena 1.0 ueu It 
wlt.lt dlofaoor. Tb • e<>m•lllM d• 
.,..... .. UoatU..dooJrmakoroUd 
d~lo lho...,.otnctl1""' 
oe"a tMion.,- ponw•leb 1lt1'1 aow 
~::~~.~~· .. -::~· be goloa Ud lteor 
Tbodem.aadolrbeco..,mno.,. p...,. 
"''"a •uta;~ O..,.te. \'J<,o.""'"l· 
""•tnl•~>erzorr.,..l¥ dt-u:d f""" 
lbo oplotoa. or tb~ C'Oillmlllee ltlat II 
lolbO bUIIIOPOftbeclookmU. .. Of 
Cllbe <loolc ~nt .. •o "'""' 1.0 wal<:b 
~::.:· ,::l.•lr:~· l:pp:!~:~l;n .:' :~ 
te&olod.tbedu\JOltbeCoouodllltell 
•• appqlnl lobOI ••re"l_.. wbo 
....... 1<1 lake .... "' ~~- ... , ..... .... 
lloadofoloooldor\llrtbe..,._olbll• 
l\JUJ>OII thO JO\DtilttlrdLIId 1\0 
.. :.":~~~=./:~~~ ::. 
lllow ...... Dotl.,._ l t'OIIt.....,.ID, 
aoloiDIO ....,.,.OidO .. IloA Of th IU 
JeYiildbrth•G.£.B.otllteai)Oelol 
mOOIIoiiA Brldceport. A 1\mllar lot· 
lerwao~l•MtromUic:&IU.IR 
wblelt lb~, ,,....tltalllto.,....oront 
lo('OIIIntTtollt.ecouUtntloo>. Tiro• 
0. E. B.., bow,.,er.reo&rmool Ita 
ilrW~epOrt . .......... dldltriBI lt!IOLIF 
In """"~"~~ whb ""' bT·lawa, and eat~ 
il:ti"CiloupOn•llooembentu iO)'· 
0111 ll•e op toIL ~ 
, .. ~ ::;~.~-: ~:o:b::: 
olotedthatth•nlallocoo..-Uhoomo 
:~~.:.::;,:;:.,•\:!.':: ... ':~ .~;:~:: 
udlltattbewMhrotaooeorU>elm· 
IIOrl&atoloopa u .. o...,clt,altertbo 
,,. - wltMro .... tro• lloo _... 
lloot. TllllomoUar..,.aato,.....o•trto 
1'7-ooldeotSI!rrUII lor o.ellon. 1111· 
mf'dlatrlr altor th• m...,llnr, r..ol· 
d t aiSI&'manleltforTomato, ao.dHI• 
IIHIUotrlto torbofllllautofac:· 
tlooo of lhtt worlton. 
lliotberlfoclt ........ wbolootwlnter 
wa.olaeb-dU.Ootrlhlolt...,. 
lroalaDd Toronto,IOOIIftM !heO.It.ll. 
tho\hebo.dnocentlr oddrou•damooo 
IDHIIIC In Uo•trt&l anf tltat lho all· 
oallort tlten lo 'I'Oiie Htllbctory. 11 
lollhlrtJtatoerr-• ... u .. u•o 
-•ntmorke<>l'<ll>ll<'lll•U..I 
cll rwllb aa•mp\orero'ao..,..llotloal• 
11 ... ..r the. nodl•ld~al ......,..,rnlo 





To trr '"" h'll;lttoa ~• awar, 
U.tllt-U.I ... addtoUft'o 
~­Therllnu)ltotltlei.MIGid••-





Mo&<IO illore!~on pcuoln11'hl(lo to 
""'"toa~;,.,u,' ur.....u.otuorkol 
hoto U.. •"- Ill U.. w.wld, 
To mako a ,r .... ,. of \Joe""'"' 
We ourer from Llfe'o noojy .:bal.a.L 
It ta nobollloa of dell~ht 
,\plnot old cuotomo to""' &II:~ I-
~.L~~=·~~~~=:~~~· ~==~~:~~~~~or, 
,.,.,.-.......................... -. 
Notloln1bopet\ for or attalaool-
~=·· .... ~~~:~:~ ~:::."'::".:e .. ::~,.~ .. 
AOW<WOCOIIIMente...tlloS....,_ 
O.r d""bta tadollllO NDUtllliO--
(l'*"t:::~-td....t&.lloobto.o•of 
Tbe a~~~~: elto11<:0 two """'• '~"" 
~,~~~~::. :.~ ::·:.:!:!~,~~~::··· 
<:r--
lllotlo.o eiu.IJeDu•tlll ofllln 
·wbo -k oobeulod•~t .. 
~--­
wblclt the Uioo bU. \hOritiiOW. 
'"-A•IfOIMdo.....,malto,.wi"CCIt,... 
qaeotlqtbo"•t..:tcoltbelroldLoeal. 
No. IOl. .. d U.loroq110ot .,...,._, .... 
to them. t olooltar '"~•• <amo lrom. 
cll!lton.la4.rromo larp......,pol 




prd<td .. belo,..ra1 to t~e ladteo' .. ,. 
raontlndoo. ba .. atJ>reoentaOOootlt 
~=~::.::~!~".::!1.~:6 ;~~:.."": 
Uook~-lo.Jo.op. .. e_M,... 
:.-~~ .:~ ll~;:. ~ ;M ~7..%.:: 
dodded to wltbdraw Ito ~b•rt•r ffOtll 
\be toll'l'-1..-orkerw. 
COMPARATIVE UNEM. , 
PLOYMENT STATISTICS 
laonlttwo .O..ntrleowo..,t heno 
"'""' pereofto u~mploJf<l p<'t 1,0110 
po)>lllatiOto t~lll\othellaiiOdllilllftO 
a01'01'111•11otta\lotlca-Rt"" IA 
tbel"""'lrilll New Sor.ey lor Uareb 
:;.: :~·~~~.::~~~::·t:: ~ 
plo,ero' aaoodatlooo. 




Tbe lo-t ratio wu re..,..IOd 100' 
Ytulood .. IIHI• IOM.•'o•llermanytho 
ftJV" IO T.l: Fraa<>0/' 1.1: 1\IIJ,U: 
l'olnd, I.T: l!wtdoo>. 1.1: llwltq,.. 
lorotl,l.t :Norwar,J.•: Au•tralta,U: 
llell:l•-. 1.1:~ U : CNdoO: 
lll<>nkla.l..l:neamarlt, l..l: ltnara,., 
~.1: Notherlooda, t.l: •"~ RnHia, 
IU. 
.1118TI C 1: ~ 
t tomWtt iiOIIIIo ......... WtNDOt 
u.o.- ,.....loelt l"""""dlllooot• U•• 
B•-IMtlao ll_OI_Io 




onrto lhtiii iOI'O•ero.Bup-lltult 
r 
The Miracle of A~mean -~ ~ What Happened at Shanghai 
. ~roducnon i ~ ------=--.,-.-.. -~-.. -,~:~-.-.:~' ---------' 
'nle · American W•t• Eamen' 
Coutributien toCh·i\i~t iou 
u~L Lo llor mode thll " '"' I• 
,_. lol' 1 .. ....,. ._.,,~ *"" 01 II 
........ , .. ,..,.u ' twiU _ ..... Ill 
W\111. ooiT at.,.... coat ot tU 
_.w·o .,.opo~latl<"' ..,.~ o-t~lrt..,.ot~ 
ollttolui4""~'1'•U•ItNIItOl .. 
II mn~fa<t•rlnJ ·- 011~\l of 
... ,ol'tU-l'ld'o-ollol ..... 
-l\t ... olt4<:<>DOO"'"""~qol l• 
"'""""loftt<>il • p...toctto•. 
no followln~ fiiU~O. pnl..,olod by 
)l r . Jutluo!JO""'a,llluOI,..lO: 
A .. rka """''""" n ,_ '"'"' .>1. 
a.e,..,.,.ldovo•••ot.-J .. d-· 
,._.nll"''n.nt. 
AIOiertoo. """""- M ••• ~·• of 
t)e...,rtd ... IIH'tnf\fOftOOI~OO-
p ......... . 
Amerid pi'OII•-11 ~.,.., Ill 
tllo.-or\doutputol' ol e<'l ""d~· 
.. -~T~~er..,nt. 
Amoric.'o ~-- ~- ,.., l'ft\ <rf 
r~te.......WO<ttp!tl<rfrftpttol!t'OO·f­
........ .. 1\ef~O\, 
Ametl<:o pt<>OIIK'tO U per..,.,, of 
Utoworl<IMII"'tot~ro:teomoo4 
--,.-npeoee~>t. 
A_...,. l'f""do""" H po!t N'Ot ol 
t~o •o.ld ""'~"'- tof ""'""' aa<l •-
,. .. ,u....,.....,o. 
A-ri<O f"''''_. 5! _. .. otdl 
tloO •orld ottlfl'ltllf ""'""" n• «>• 
oum~o ~~ pt'r r :.nt. 
no: .. :.:: .=.·.··:c ~· ::."'.:..~ 
·:: .. ~::=~· u pet' to"\ ... 
tlto ......-wt ""',... ol;~rta<~l',..,.,.._ 
::.~:.:..::-: ... u.;.:::: 
"""'"''""'"""'".,."'· 
h'=. -• eM!nur.'"- tho! .,. , '"eo 
torte••••"'' .......... - .. , ... -
tbU'"'""" ...... ""'"' Tb.,. ...... 
luiiJ"""".,.....ror_..t-oll«tllo 
'1\...,. .. war In tn•lll.,. op tiHI 6e-ft.....,..,. hi ....,oomp\~ dltll~k \toe 
,....., Ttr.er honatwo)01 - D ert<OM· 
l10olf ~,.,.,.,..,_"' th...., )"8ro of· 
'"'''''bP<rki<IOI,....tr,.,led.....,.or.up. 
tton. Tv<loJ ,.,....turt""' ltu op t• 
.. ...,....lrt: .......... ptk>o"'"""''•e-
..,. .... are p:~rtt~ hila. )lnr IU.•• 
trtN.inti ... IDkler;l:lletUdotef'Loft 
mnntnkon .. tMnl bel.,. U!">rl11,'0'1t ~ 
Ul\<loyeo Idle ~• 011 olton t lrtte. We 
....,.,.,..,...,".,..."""''"~lpmtrketo. 
,... ..... ~··"'"··· pooo!tloKol oncttnepo"'ll"'ed•t~ftr;\h atl4p<>wer 
•• .,...,,d ~···: "" ~~ h~tmlllt J ' " ..... 
...,.., to"'"""' lft tullootr •ori4·Witk' 
""'*"~"'""' """ o~U,:.tlonL 
tn,..,ntlon ~nd tM• ~•tnolon ' "'""'' 
fod11tt,.. l<~rn'o•ed ""' P""'""'to" 
""""'Int.,. thoeoot1'11>0P"IItl<ln I• 
.,...,-.AIM""",.......,.,,_.,._. 
!~"~.~:.~ ~~~ :,~:..,':'.~:'.:' .:: 
f ........... J. wlth o !art'- lo"' a( th~ 
""'""'' ''"" .. <>f th\o pr<>11Bo: tm•~ 
t::l1"'"'""11 .. ll'llllour ne.Mt.(!Mpet~t~lepTntln<" 
tno oDe-~olf or monr of 1be worl<t'O 
~r.arok.--lt!eo. u•• ..- P"" 
piiO'Iiotr.t>tlto:>lb.,.,._"'""""'""""' 
T1t~ ro~H lltot .. _. .. _ ·-• 
In e•er-touu•tn \tlme ; thl 1• • 
.,,odu•tqln.....,.,tt ldo •• •"tlt .. 
tM--'aotb .. l.--.... -1:>. 
-~ ........ 1'1'ea,e1ht.-.rrtopiloool 
oorprO<ir.O<:to bt\l<l•oth•r t,lOO.M.· 
000 t>et>ol•. •"",... "'"'' &l•e t~em .. 
--btyUberolle""soo...,.,.,. 
oo lllelr "''~""'- olld tMtr par· 
!:=:."'w~: ;:,~":.:~·.;: 
•vtou ... uoul!Ueo,.... t.bod\J IIU 
....... k ...... ,.., ... u..nAm ........ 
ouludcd !tom tloe lrucbl• """ IOfo 
<~DI>fl tb .... IOlrK Yot11tk .. ..,..,..,.n. 
totlto am...,nt "'""'"""'beyiLod,... 
:::''!~t~'i:'::. ~~;!"::.:::~~: 
~QJO or .o\merlano allow..!." 8111>' 




totke J •p&,..,..ltiiUihaltrot,..<k 
~ .. , tlw!tr ~eaot.n •ere roll...dM ~~ 
tlltolleoprti'"""'Ott>t<o~tallotslo 
,.,~ Sop-tbooU.OlAmorlt.ua, 
1<11 bt•IMdtnlo. <OOid .. IH o fU'Ul 
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EDITORIALS 
CROTESQUE COMMUNIST LIES 
Web..-e reiUI,Inthe laurewdayl, nearlyalltha.tthe"red" 
ooterle. hlghprlesta and noek, bave h&dto aayaboutourUnlon, 
after the Joint Board of th~ Clomk and Dre!!R Maken1' Unlona of 
:-.ew York had placed the ueeutlve bo:mla ot Locals 2. 9 a nd 22 
undercharge~~. tbtiBeurbln~~:thelrpo•·erforlnftletlng runherln· 
juryupontbelocal.awhleh theyba.dsollhamctullymlarepresented. 
Try ing Mit watl forua,,.·ebave " 'aded dally through theeatuact 
ot mlarep~wntallon and ahnse emlltcd by thei r "newspapen"; 
resdthelrhandbllls;andperueedthelr'"lllfemenll"lntheprHS.In 
the -rahthol)f"tbatoutofthilmonumenl&lplleofgubal!ie•·e mlght 
... 1.-.ge wmethl n11 that would he worth•·blle plrklng apart a nd 
pree~~~~)fa~~~~::.;' .. ~;,g.,!';.bl~;,..t ungrateful· The mo!mtaln of 
ltililng~~p.tebaayleldednolhlngforourtrouhlell&l'eana•·alanebe 
of ~WIIf>eand o(,Unllpeaka.ble ll~tlt. 
Onr ~ad~r• wlll. therefore. ha~·e to forgln us If. In touch ing 
nJI(lu!hee•·entaoflaat.wtek,wt!ahallh&\"etodeal.ubrleHyu 
we m&y . .,·lththe malodorotiBmateriallromthepowderbq:otour 
""A~~; htlng'"Communll!.tenemlea. l tgoea11o'ltboutaaylng,of collJ'II!. 
•hat theCoo1muo1at 1toek "arguments" are not Intended tven by 
th~m tuoonvlnc'!loreonv•rta.nyofthe lntelllgentmembcnof our 
t"nion. Aafarutheseareconcerned,theyarequltelmmunetrom 
tbe poiMinol.tbet~t. r&ttlen. Tbematun!andtriedt.ra.deunlonllsta 
cuil)"llee tbrough thetllln \"ell of perfidy whkb hides the valiant 
wan1o111 tor a "<:IU&-<:Onacloua" organlJ&Uon • our Union. Un· 
fortunately, then! til among us another element" or worken~ not 
Ki•·ento•non!thanauperftctalthlnklng.anelementwblcb"falll" 
for ph rases that ata"er Ita UmJted undenlandlq, to whom abuse 
heaped n]JOn their leaden Ia aaour« or huge de11ghtln and out 
of HIUIO II. It Is for the benefit of thbi group In our midst that 
we feel obliged to del .. e Into Ute Communllt reru.e In the hope that 
.,.0! ml,t:;ht succeed In vnnlllng to these membtra the fullonature ol 
the '"hrroea"' lhey b.ad bee~ follo.wl ng •150 blindly. 
:-.nttbat "'e for a moment ever doubt In the complete •·lc · 
toryoftheUnlon In the prnt!nt "ll&hl"ngalnat ltaenemlea! We 
n.-., Mn•·hoc:ed that thiB turmoil wlU not only fall to harm our 
Ql"ga•LlJ.al.lon butwru,on the contrary, benelltlt. It .. m. In one 
ckau 11weep, rid our Union ot the COnununlst dry rot which hu 
l'l'<'n acrumulatlnl!i"Withlnlt lor thelutfewyean; ttwlllpurlfy 
the uunoisphi!J'I! At union meetlnp and make them plaeea lit to 
hr~ath ln. lo'or the time being, however , we ara concerned with the 
bilndtoolsofthe"communlllt"cllarlata.nawlthinourrank._ We 
kuowtllelr"teaebenH,llldwekoowhowllttlotbet~t.teaebencare 
Into what a mire they An! dr&gghtll their victims, 111 long 111 they 
r:auplayll:te..adpartofwoukl.-bedlctatonand,att~aametlme, 
obtalll llftnr~erjp"lponreiJIIIar"r:atlona" from Moaeow. It lltbe&e 
deluded aoull thltCDnc.QI ua mo.t. It Ia obviously our duty to 
l!ih·e thent a helping hand, and to attempt to dr&jll: them out ot 
the nourll!>l where they .u wandering meamerlted by the elap-
travufthe)ed" t:lken. • · ; , 
'rhe Comnmnr&t dtt~ton are calling our Union "poll:fOm· 
rual:enf'. ""burglara", and IJ!mllar eplthe ta, calculated to arou&~~ 
>~lllllnl!l It penon• •·hoare notln the habit of thinking twice on 
anyRubjeet. AftertheaWipendedueeutlveboanlmerubenofthe 
thre<ol<>eall; hadfllledtoevaeuatethelrolllceainaceordanee.,·lth 
thelne~noetionsoftheJolntBoard,t beUnlonordered lta11ppol11ted 
IA'tn[)OTII.I')' admlnlatnton to take pollleliBion of the~~e omce~ In It t 
n.arue. Now. let u1 analyae a bit thla :•Pogrout"'. What. for Ill· 
llllnce, '"'ould our Tf!aden do If their homea wen! lnv&ded hy 
n;>tkmta who would threaten not only to make the place unclean 
torthelll butaetually would. lllntla •lll.l{naw awa:ratltllverJ 
fuuudatto•-wloatl f,aftertheyhad begun ext6rmlnlltingthelll, t hll 
pe8t llentlal inv&den wn uld b&\·e railed 1he er:r of "pocrom" 
a,t:;a.lnlt them, how would aueh a IIQUealc have lmpr~ tb t m! 
Wouldthtylltoptheeleanllngprovam,or'I"Ouldtbeyeontlnueto 
maketbclr home llvableandrldltcompletelyot tberodentt"1lo 
dl!l<jll.lllcd nndlie fouledltT 
That lf. _approxlmately what hap!Wned In our linlon. Tena o r 
lhouu.ndlofworkenhan, ht theCOU111COf .el'eral deeadl'!l, built 
up torthemselve1, at terriMeucrlllce nn.t eo ... a bulwark otde--
f~u se lOJ)totcctthem agnlnltthelreJploltttl &lldenemlet. DurlllJf 
thelll! yeara. thla fonreaa b .. won for them many a victory, and 
upontblaf~they~lytomake evenr;reatef g&lllalsv\he 
fulun!. Theyadoreth!Abulwarkbeeau~eltlalhelro11o'n,n!aredand 
lortllledb:rtb t lr aweat aadlabor,andbteauMtheyalollehnefor 
.!.~eonll"oUedlta.ndrule8over .lt. 
Of a auddol!n, lh- WOI'ken -~l'el' thl.t ffPt wltb.ID their 
mldat a allek, eakutaunc ll"'UP Ia snawtna: away at the fullda. 
u1entala or thelt fortz'Na, with tbe a'I'O•ed object or "dell•ulnl'' It 
lutothehandllot aat.ran~:e,&llencUque,wbleblllperhapaWorldns 
hand In glove with the enemy ot the Union asal.nat whom lhla 
ci tadel had bei!n erected. Tbll Kf'OUJ) eonaptrea In the dark; U 
holda meeUnp ouUide the walls or the o~n. and It came. 
outbllndlrtheol'denofthoeeouLBidenwbo,bywordlandac:llnn. 
have proYt<l that they u. the hiYtterate enemlfl! or the Union. 
Tlllllcrouph .. ~nmllll«n..nsandblackenlngthe!airnameot 
lhe OllJ:aD!ullon wbenenr and wherever they could, until the 
momtQt 11 .. ftnally cor:ue for the true O'nltr of our worke~· home, 
tbdr Union, to u.ert Ita authoi:lty a.ad to cut the ' "borlD.~ 
rodenlaout. 
Tbatatarttdtheby&terleal atn1ekof"Pogronl1"onthepart ot 
thedllpo~"bo~n",alllrlelr.wblehlllperb.apallkei,Jtoap­
pealto some b>"*tertCll.l old women or both leJ:fll within and Without 
the Union, but lo"hlch can AU nnly with dlsKtaMt any IWie and 
nnlonallytblnklngperiOn. 
Another epithet they bnebef!n n~akln.cmucb use of In the 
1ut few d&)"l k tb.lt of "Brindelllam", a term which h-. come to 
btkno.,·ninthe~r movcment-.a')"llOn)"DlOfgratland 
COITilptlon. lt lmplles, lnotherwofda, thatourleadel"$, Sigman, 
Berotr, Pt lnbertt, and tb.e othtrll at the head of the Union, ba.-. 
beencalllng!J)nke.forthtlrownmen:en&.rylnttre.te.thattb.ey 
art belnc paid by our boaee, etc. Thill. the auape.nded encutln 
board memberll of the tb.rce !ocala, h&l'e been declartnc In tbe 
preu. atmeetingsandht thelrleaReta. 
Now,lttbiAbethetruth,tbequeatlonarlae-bowl&lttbat 
tb.ey, kno.,·tng about it. hue kept alienee so long and did not 
untUno••comeoutlntbeopenwlthauchgraveandveryintport-
ant charge.! How I& It tba~ they ha,·e walled with these charge. 
unW the Union bad auapended them from omce! How lA It that 
k.Dowlng about aueb belnoua ofl'enHII on the part of our ltadl!l'l 
they paid no visit, let u. aay, to Mr. Samuel Untennyer alone time 
ago .. king blm to undertake to rid our Union of " Brlndelllam", a 
tull:wblcbheprobablywouldn"otbanon!)ectedevenwlthoutafeef, 
How, Indeed. ean tb.ey upeet that any !Wit ]lei"IOD would believe a 
word of the fl!""erlah blah they art uttering now >:Ltter t hey had 
kept their moutha cloHd for 150 many years-until they had been 
atiBpendedfromomce! 
The.agalnconslderlhe •·erynatureoftbecbarge,an ~~.eeufltl­
tlon of "BrtndeUIAm" acatut the leaden of our Union, q;alnat men 
lo·ho b a•·e gh·en their all to tbe mo .. ement and wbOIIe entire life 
Is an open book to all! The monatroelty of thla lie alone Is e11ouPl 
totumawayfromthese"red" falcenallyJ)ereon wlthallclntUla 
of falnteu and common sense In hla or her makeup. Nnerthel~ 
It 18 a fact that nen tbla brutal fal&ehood Gnca bellenn amonc 
150me byl terlcal glrlt behind whOM aklrta the n!al usurpen ot 
Local ~2 hmn now b&nic:IU!ed themselves. ObvloWily, there lA no 
Uetoowlld. toomonatrouaforaoms ,;ulllhlepe~natoawallow 
It In totp. The !)ity, the dlllfllllt ~fIt! • 
Alld ""hat about that meny j,Qke that they, the COmmunlf.ta, 
are IIKhtlng for a Union In which the'"11o·orkers them~~elvl'IJwould 
he the le&derB"! Think of It! The COmmunilltK who atake tbelr 
Al l upon lroncl&d dlaclp!lne; lo"ho art pretl<:rlblng e•·eey move and 
turnofthelr followeno,..,·hohrutheandl\l'ebylnatructlona and 
dletator1.al mandate-theypre.ume to feed the publlcupon 'tbe 
clumsy fake that they art ftl!ihtlng fortberlghtof the wor kers 
themsel••ea to l~&d thei r 011o'll unlona! Can hypocrisy, Indeed , go 
much further ~ 
D.·en the nal•·e and the gulllhle In our mk!Bt •hould not ftod 
ltdlmeult• topupthatlfanyone lnthlaconllletillllr;btlngtbe 
battle of the .,·orkera for selt-detennlnatlon, fOhlhe riSht to 
gm·ern themseh·e• and not to be ruled by outalde ellquea,lt ia 
the lnternatlomll Union and the Joint Board, both determined to 
UP<* the.e lmpoatora.and to destroy their lnftvence for u ll tn 
ourorJ!anlutlon. 
Anoth-er olo.l:.new bugaboo which Utey arc striving to nwlre IB 
tbeeryabout"lackof propOnlonalrepl"l!lil!ntatlon" lu the Joint 
B<nrd or New York. Ar;aln, lilt the aame old maneuver to lmpreea 
thenal•·e udlllmple mlndedwlththsfakeor"tuatlonwlthout 
repre~entatlon", to lnftuence Kuch &K might not know that thla 
que.tlonhll!comevpmorethanonct!atour eonventlonllinthe 
put. and that lbne conventlo111. after long deHberaUona. have r&-
fuaedtontakeanycllanl'!lnthiaayatemofJolntboardn!prnt!nta. 
tlon by 1oc•.and that the leadera or the1ntematlonal. even had 
they thought thiB yatem wrong. would have had to walt un t il the 
nut conventlontoetreetanyehan~~:e htlt! 
The entire campaign or the '"red"' fakers Ill palpably baaed 
upon thla hope of netting the al1·belleTlng, the na l'le element In 
ourranka. Thatl8theewenceoflhelrltn.tegy,andthateJplalna 
the n!CkleliBnCBII or their lyln~~: a nd the un\)rldlcd •·enom which 
they are pourlnJlr upon our Un ion a nd ltaleadenohlp. We ahall 
con tinue from tltne totlmeto puneturetbelrufiily falc ea and to 
teuofl'thelrmaakA. Perhapt,even thexulllbleonea wllleventually, 
bfl!nto&eethelrtrueeolonand8.11111!1111thematthtlr true•·alue: 
BILL FOSTER ARRI VES! 
Our local Communlat 1houten for lo"Orkera' self-determmni'on 
and ~ader.hlp obvloiiBIJ' have little t'u.ltb In thei r own •·tlldom,or 
the ability of their own tloek to "self·tlctermlnc" th~mse!Yel. So 
t11ey Imported from Chicago BU! Foeter '"blm&elf", to lud lhe 
"IIJI.bt"&flalnstour Unlon. SmaJJwonderthatwe&n~al l a-quiver 
andarenenouelywaltlnaforpealeofthundertorollforth. 
Which n!mlod• liB of .ame recent hlltory, Thla t.eltl&me BJU 
FOII.er ba.d pt hbQeU Into a lll:bt w ith OW" ltlt.lrDaUoul ID 
~abMltw.,... .... oatoc•....,•-_,...,. 
""""~"'' kwoool>fJtdllr u" l otr.olen• 
=~ .. "';t ... ~: •• tb;~:~ .. "te!*:.~~f= 
t~t1q &ad mecloaolcal lodaolrlfa. 
• TIIe-lo<nd .. ull,..rtkol..-11 
:.;::·i::::::.l.:i:~~::-: .. ;~~ 
.::.:::. ::'e:-:.:~~ 
L~-.;.;..:.;,;.:.;.;~,;.;..:.;,;;;,;;,;.;;....;.,~-dl ~:; ~~~"! .. ··::~.;r:r·:::"~~~ .... ,. .................. u ......... .... t~o -kk""" ood IJte--......-
U.Ioo Uoo • co•panUrotr Iorio 
.................. Ill ....... _.loa ... 
tbelt to\1.1 111111benbl,, \lloqh-
,....,..,,,....Uiopro~loDlcltli.o 




Uotl. ~Ano .._ or&alllaeclr" ~ ... 
..-oapapllf....,o.plo.Tioo...,•• 
-tloropoelallollllo.lloo iOtlba 
.._.. ............. - .. - ........... 11 
e•oT1 1111aotrill OU.tolat.loo"""otr7, 
n«ITetllioatHaat-•Ood. t.pot .. 
fromli"OI.oei ...... TIIe........,....,.k. 
.,,..._ .. ..,..,uu,.. ..... orlllo 
moot uplolted ele...,a to h1 ladUtiiT. 
SecoiWLI.r.llul.-o1111o•..,k..-boo bMa 
100Uidert>cl ........ palllblo.~ TIMo I• 
• eollp,Uoto of tb.ohd""'l Womoo'o 
nurKu.lbe Notlo111llloreu ol £co. 
DC>IIIIe lleiKrcb, 1~1 llaoHl ~ 
VouiWlotloo..theCoaoom..-.~.oa~<ao. 
~~~;~:~:· ~U:."".~=:. o;;.h: 
an~lnco lllot •omoo'o """" .,.. phi· 
loUrlow,tbothrworkloaeoadltiOtll 
areconeTOIIJpooT,oadtll&tkorot~­
ponuallleo for a<L•an.,.,meat ••• a&• 
,..,,..,, Umlt.O. 
fiAocoatlr1boGtttpottoftb.equ•• 
tkloOfl 1<> wbetborwomea eu be o .. 
paUO<IIIIIbftooMwerecl b7111ll• 
tlotlcol IIOdJ. tellloc WheN tbOT ol· 
...... ,.,....,...,,,.o.TIIoNatlot\ol 
IIIITNDO{-II&IcfteiKt<:b"J>. 
11•-ed o otollr ol tbe ""Growl~ ol 
Tnde Ualoao Ia A,..rtea.~ wl\~ a 





'"' ... .,. ..... .,..,._.,1, lllllnlt to 
-•N bodoeo ol '"' pallq ol -• 
::':"'""!..to.,::::~.:: ==-~~! 
Ollila of a ol,.llat .td1 whlt b •• 
madela ltlt. Tlte-a\tla~lg f-1· 
\ loa tb"'"" ~al 1 tUIIUK4 to c~r-
~::..'::::'so. bod~•';', ·~:!:re:~k:.; 
• ltoanomembefloltno.de anlon .. 
,., ... ., _tellfOf'll••"'""''" 
aot ootr bl~~·• ... ...,_. olld beU~r 
•orklalcoadltlono thoiOtholru....,.. 
poboodo!Ot-btr<oloo_l.,._ 
......... , ....  rll.-• .. •odthelr)Db&. 
..,._..,..theot&Ube<l.,......,., 
workora!lolt:G.t•ntT_e_ceal 
of lhtotel lemoleoo..., .. <loaorlllo 
Uoltelllllllti"WIIOIItploJcdlaiD· 
IIIIIIT. Oftlloetrbt ..... o1Lol.rm11· 
lloaWOIIOulalaiiUIIT,IIT.WOIDIOII. 
.. umetell 111&1 ••••••..,aU.. or op. 
Ullf'011""'to]Jnc.MI•om.,.oro ...... 
~:::la,tredeaaloaolatboUnlt.,.J. 
Whn iblo. ~pro to eompoTO<I with 
tho aomber or orpg[lod womtD lo 
~~:~":'.d':...~"::"~h!~ ~"'.: ;.:::. 
..,.....,llbt~taumberofwomeawbo 
are Ia '""~•t'l' Ia \.Ill Ualtetl S~et.,., 
It IMQII llko aotblo1 more th"" a 
:::~ol1: .~~:i-::~: ::~~~ 
oblplnAmerlel.atradeunloula.lllo 
tu reuo!'romlllOIO IUO! 
Yare \hU 11&11 tile tol ol'ully ~~~~ · 
p\o~womea•orklap..,rtook>~. 
domeotle oa<Lpenoo.olM,.,.Ieeo,aDd 
dorleol occopo.Uou. Oa tbe other 
lwlll,th .. rrel\po...,olaJ!e olor· 
=~ :.:.~·: .. ":.~" ~""::" ~~ 
lllo occupo.tlonJ emploJinc tbe moot 
womeaorott.el ... torcutsedleod.o 
ltoell to laiO•pretaUoa. Kr. Wolmaa 
•IIOIIIIPQ to uplala tills foe\ bJ U.. 
... , .... , U..t •••• U.e mu em' 
piG)"<otl ... tMM ...,., .................. ... 
............... lit ..... I .... ..,. ...WI per 
.,..tof tboauaro""'t>loJ"edla 
~~::..:x-.::::. ..... ~Dd • ..:: !: 
1101Uoalbarolon&-•.,..,.•ldered 
M•-l"ljob&.Mit • -kJ-11&\JIU 
IOIIMoru)>lo .. rlotte...,_....,.tb.ol 
,._.lroab)"lolr.Wol.....n. ltlo 
::.·~~=:. ~. -::;!~:..:.~· :~ 
llo. oad wt.r oil<> •o•h. are 10 be 
1-1>11. Tbt r-MIIotloolotk>n <>I Uoe 
~omulle WMbr pluo tho r ... t tbat 
lhi WOf'k lotndltlot».lly"•w.....,.n·a~ 
:~. ~::o;o.~;'~f .. :~~!:~ .. ::."":.~·:·~ 
mon are omrot-.70<1 lu moot ol tb""" 
UK. BIU did not come out wllb. what one ml111tt aoty . tlylng colors. 
Werecalladramatlc ""llltoolhl~'.uhcrolccscape.•nd·asu!J.Bequcn t 
huolcdccln:ratlon to rheetl'~t thatthercnrc••pJentyof f'Ol!ters 
atlll left In the Communlllt camJr·•, or wordK to that elfecL We 
alao remember thot after the temporary bomOOI!t 111d ftre.,·orks 
bed eubl:cJded, our hero !&pried In to dlrlereet alienee Immediately 
alter the "ahootina:"-IW) much IW) thlt uen 110mc or ble friend!! 
bc.san to murmur tbu ~·011ter bed made a "botch of n jolt"' " " t of 
ltlnChlcq:o. 
Well.we~allydlolnotlntendtodlguptlte&ehtrolr, lttonler 
~!~':rt"it'" m~~)' "o':~:;, t!eJ!:11b1=o~1~jr~~tK~::~~~a:.n~:~~~~ 
fqtu.re. For "tbe moment.!\ ~ lmponant th,.t Ulll ~·olll<'r Is ,,..,... 
Ia New York. thot be~ tal< ln.s oommand ot the thl11 tt..Ha\Jon ur 
Oll1 .. red""a:ledla1onandtbatbewllllead thomtol"f'rtaho •IMory. 
AI~)'. he bN tired bl8 ftnt a:un , and we mull admit thai •••e llkc 
tra.IDJtJal shot, u he appeara to bl! wl«!ns hill battle akm,!!:the Hne11 
dra•n up forblm IW) Uc:t'llently by l'rettklenl Hlgonatt. He clot."' 
not, for ln.c.ance. Lalli: about "Brindellllm", "JM)J~;mma•·. eiC'.; be 
1tatu plainly tbu the fl«bt 18 between MOHonw and Am••rwa. 
MorM:Owwanta n<lthln,;butundlluted.one.hundred-IJer-ffni·•eL11111 
ltntu~··. while America Ill rontent to ·•coiJnborale" 1\"lth the cm· 
ployen. Therl!:fo~. the club. N•turally. Fllllfer dou not rell 
the whole truth. lie ,...,.,., ,ror ln~J&nce, that bla "Educalloual 
LeA«Ue"'lll""eo_nnected"" with r.fOM!Ow, ult they •·ere t.,.o equal 
part.nen~. Whlch.otooune,lanotcorrect. The l.en~~:ue,Ukcthe 
whole ~orker~· l'erty or A~cric~ Ill o:ly "erutura of MorM:Ow. 
Wemlsht polntoutiiOmeotherlnl.«'ur•cle~~lnFtMter·aatnte· 
mP.nt, "lluch. forlnatance,uthatourUnlou haa••cea~~ed to ben 
nghtinJiluniOnlndiJUdC,!!:tUerltad". Dutllllqulttelearthlt lf 
Fo.ter bed no.L uld that. he would not bne nttoo In •"lib I•IK 
pr~ntcomrnony. and we n:re lnellned to overlook tbat much. We 
~hould like, however. tO put to him a alm ple queatlon and uk !tim 
to anewer It, 1r he c•n. In hill Interview with lsuc llon Levine, 
In the New York Am~rlcan o! Sund•y, June ;,w, Poater 1tate11 that 
••out of the 20,000,000 organizable workeNI, the trade union• or 
~ U.:l:'rr~!:,t7b:r~m:!~J: r:~~t !~l:t~~:m:~ N!~~ 
llllbla Worbn •Ito ..,.. IIUII ~~~ ()U, qullllJou II: Mr. ,,...,....,IIOt .. OII.CM,., a.~~ottblriat,_._llo!W 
:.."::" ~b~"::::-;~~~~-~ 
c.-IDorp..I>I&IUOI....,OIIC•O-a 
:.!~:-" -=~=-~~ ':.':.!:':t~! 
.....,._ .-orkl,.. loU.. dotlolac lo· 
d ... .,. ........ ll::l .. llfld. 
Tbe ocpab&Uo.,. b .. l~l ''" , .. , 
:·eot:::::b~-=:: 
::·u~w~· .. k,:~~:.~·=~b:';!: 
of Eloetrlel.l W<>Thn IJIII.nl""-llriT 
U.. ,..,l•pllolll Open.lon" O..put. 
mev.<l. Thlo croup of all.lou wo" 
"'"PI>"''~"' for •PPTO•Im&toly tlllnr· 
l~tffl pu teat of tbl IOII111UII1btT of 
=-=-~:; ... (!::.": •• ~~~ .. ::: 
bao pratUcoUT dlllbanded u4 tht 
~~op:'.::n?.':"~:~·.,';"~"'J~:!"'h~ 
loot tho larJ'" )>art or ho mombe .. 
ohlpuo r .. ultol<bt-lltlophooo 
openton• otrlke or I ~U.J \Ito lat.,.. 
ullq"' ~otl thatwh~...,..lll• n.all· 
wor Clerb" Uoloa clalmfld about 
obtr·<•o womoa meml>en lm "10. 
I~ lt!O llo •omea mombenblp ., .. 
=";:.·~ .. "::":. ·~·;::;~·· .. :!"':.; 
lodaott)' "Mch Ill...., ron aco ,..,.. 
eoaoldoHd e • ...,., ••• lllllutrr to.., 
ln<ueotla&lllduoltllodwort"'"'· 
Ult •ere. Of the _..1101U01. •lth 
cbo.alliq.....,.._.... 
Th pioUOI ... 11 !"'bllalola« IM•• 
tr'- eom.,.IM tl>o out boot "'IPI• 
'* IBOiultieoo•foru•o...,oare 
• nteoi.T1Ml1Rt..-natlollellltotbe .. 
bood of -kbhuten.. tbe I'Tlnll~l< 
-m ........ '" ........ ,looo.i ~TIIOCI1'i>h.._lCDioaUdc"'i<eoa DO 
ol.z4colll per «•I ol llte 1<>11! o••· 
""' of....,.,. •• ""~~"""" Ia t~e h•d~• 
liT "'PAIMIL lo lll f. lu ltM. Xr. 
Wal .... a e.U .... tetl thl lwo•tr·l<l 
I'OT ce~t of tbe •omn woro or~~o~• 
l"dloth-nloao. or.....,l<..,lw"" 
mea oro 10 be l~ut>d Ill tile Pl>llciT 
lt>duott)'.IDthef<IDIIIt>dootrl ... lo 
clurnd l<>bo,.... mauulocl~rlal<. olld 
In t~e IIOI!WlT ol>d P<IIP llltluott7. The 
loutToJial\.lloh14oforu.alt.l-
tloDomoqwomeo•orkett.ltlooTI-
:::~'i.:!~~'l'~ ... =Piw~: ~~ 
:~":...% ·:: ~..=.::";.:.::·.: 
=~~::: .. ~~,·::.!ad::~'!:' .~l! 
...,.htt. Ia otbor wonlo. there....., 
PTOtllcoliTDO .,..mn'oniGoolu the 
Ua!tecl 8111 ... Tbloleo4oho<lltooo 
~::=':'~~·~-~~~~~~·a~.~;~ ~~~~~= 
makeo I!Uio naiJIII or tho ·ft~"'""" 
bo h,..cathered. 
Tbereo~d loadnDII"" in m•klaJ 
ootellolloo l otudrhtU.olnl><>tii«W<> 
mlnL lol .. t trodo uolon. koep"" 
IIIUI!IOI,iltTIOIDIJdoDot .. ,..r&le 
wqt IPT<It thoJ ketp. bJ 1<~.,._ M 
ladaoU1ol<eoteu.Ootlle<>therll:>oll. 
Olollotlu oloao do ""'tell t~o """,. 
•to710f.,omulntradeuoloao.Tite 
orco.otutiGaor•"On>uwork""'-llh 
tho ..,.II::IOiutkln ol moe • ortwn.. Ia 
-• '"""""' rul Ia to.,.., la~uotrlal 
e.a•~ .... Tben lo ., ••r of~"''"'"'" 
lq. oto.tlotlel.u,. lh pr""'n"'"'" o1 
otPJ>Ioecl W<>mu Ia tho.., ln~n•"·"•l 
•oteno I<> i~o tutol DUmb" Ol w":»Od -
emptoJM. v .... thlo rnaoa .., • .., .,.. 
l blttoHtlmototloo"'*l"'no•ril:t 
ofthotM.lla...,lt11aofo...,.al.,...wo. 
IIOO.Coll«alrltld loelti ... Uh l'o• 
Yorlr. Clokqo, l'tl.lladel~~b.. ~1<>0. 
\.1117 lti.&J M I Uhlte lu\IH" Ia ,..U. 
laa o tt.t. ""'""or t~e a""""'abell 
"""'"nla tba diJ. 8prMdt-lno~..,. 
tbe ~ut eot~ott)'. tlle1 "'""' llara oo 
lni-Otlllii'OOIIIO....,DOMieo ... 
tuoftheot.rb<oo.dabaltmll!loo 
.... ~ ............... "'·· ~om.,. ... , tkTM. 
aiHiallalf mWiott o ore Olltployod to 
'"""•trlfa. IIO"ITerer. •"- ore ~­
tloao "hleb will 10me <lor lwl 111. 
owo...O b7 tbolndo """"' •nn•·•·m""t 
I!Hli.-Amo•lcon l'odo .. llonlot. J"""· 
ror ucth·Jty. l>Jg euo11.sh to ~~atlafy e.·cn your great or~auldng 
nhlllty.your JrreprVIUllblc eru,!tl(y! Orgnul~e lh <'*l 17 mflllou Into 
·'mllll.llnt", clll.l!ll-t'UniiCiom• utrlou~ nml 1he '"'""' or the Khrunken 
little uulona 1\"ltlt their puny thn~ utllllou nuda bnlf will follow 
ijttll! WhutlathO!ttH~orbothcrlttl(wlfhor~:anlzallona !bar uumber 
only wtuc three mllllo11 ofeonijflltUly d"•ludlhiK mt'mbc,.. . .,·hen 
thci'el!i"IChagr<!:ll and 1\"kieworkl l>eclt onlu~~:toyou to come 
ond<'Onquerll! 
Why. lndl'ed. nm ~·uater. cllfll 110 te.naclously to doak· 
mak~·n aml d re~~~tmll.ken~ll.nd.try to ma kot uollllant uulon&J!f lltelr 
trll.tle unlonK! Wll11t xood. a fter illl , .,.HI 11 do your liOIICOW If 
our fl:ltl dretll!tnokcno Hhotll lheUUIO!IVer!ltOIIniO' ' "' IIIC""rlii.S. 
~lruntr ... ""hll•' 10 million n r AnwrlnLt wnrkl'r.~, Vl"l!;:an l~:ablc aa 
you <"lnlm. :are ldt ~nurK~~u!"etl ! • 
.\~Itt. "l.r.1tr!J !'!>Iller. you •~ll Ull thot mOAt"' thc .~.F. or L. 
::~ .. ~~~~ !~rt~~ ~· .. ':.~::.~~ ~;j~ib~~~.:;:~·~l"!':~~ ;;~~~~!: 
~~i~·~·::~~a~ ~!t;·';~o:;:.,"';~·;j,~:t!a .:r~ .. ~~~'kJ!"'.:~~t<)~~"~~:~:~~~~:·~~ 
unlonontt·re•·ntutkln lfttaJoflcr)·ourownhcart•"lllho:hPnrlof 
MO&l'Ow. Why. then. not JI:O nfler I helD &nd Oflplulu 1h ~'t1C ready 
militant• Into a VO"'"~rful lobor army! .. The mochlullttJI• unkln"•, 
you claim. ""dwlndlad from an;.ooo to about &o.ooo··. II CTi! a re 
295.000 1100r muhlnlll\11, nery revolulloniKtll 111 of rlt~m. ,..•nder. 
lnK•ronntl..,.lthout a nnton-wh)·llotlreb hold nndforgenottrong 
corp~~ out or them! Why wa~1 e your ~~:r••at ability. rour Wtlmable 
rlme.and tbe.mouey wbleb )lOIICt)"" IIUJ>trlleM you ,.·llh utotm atew 
1hOI1HIIIdlJ~ntll.kCNI! 
i~~~~~~~:~E£::E~~£~i~:~.~~r~:~~j~~.~~§.i~I:t:f~1t~~~i:~~~§ . 
You may blutr ond fake .\luowuw nil )'Ott rare 10, IIIII FO!ttH,-It 
~:e:e::d~0~~~~j,~ t~~::.::·~:~~ ~ 1 ri~11~! J~t;!~:~;'J~· l>:~~~~~~~~:~·~:.! 
ooln . But WI e.xpect a olcan·eut ""''''~'· ~·or. upOn thlM nna.,·er , 
wiU depend a.,eat <leal ut yuur IIICI:l!Mtl In your Pftiii!U\ uuder-
t.&kin,!!:to lead tbe r.volutlunary a11d daN oon1do .. dualnu111:-, 
aadd.-maiiM•II3RillltthtlrUIIIull. 
I , .ur1:r.tc.• 
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rh we rome mareb.lq:, muclolng, In tbe beauty Of tloe dll):, 
A mlm!\'11 dr.rbaed ldt.eben1, a thouu.nd mlll·lo flllgray ~! 
AfC!tOucbed .,..ttbl.lltberadlonce tbata lud~ll.ftuti ·dlrtod l-. 
l''orl.be peoplehear uaatuctua:,"BreadalldRose.;""Bt-e&dUtl. "Emerging /rom the Sweatshops" 
A R~'ic.w of Dr. Lcmil. Le\ine'• Reunt Book. '1'be Women' • 
Gnmenl Workt:nM, in Federal EmpJoyeee Journ•l, for June, 
1925; 
At nr~<>wo OUirM Ia l.lul' <>IN,... o~ 
-....,(DdutrlalhioUI<?eftal.lh&n 
:::=~~~~!~!· :':!.'!"~M~= 
Uoo. T~e PI"'Cl"<!oa or orculoed Llbor 
lt.MbeouaoltluodbrU. ... vorroc· 
--Wblc~llaYOdt(YeOOII(U.. 
....... lli.llclp-.,... ..... otlou1eriA&::h· 
:.· !7~·~~::: !" .... ':':"~oo '':;,-= 
.,..r tr~4e. • ebanott L> u,.. Lll.olr :r ;::~::~: ~::"IM>":~t~:; 
TM hLILDrT of dliONol ~n.fts wUI 
Nftalool,.tl&rowrotlMolr'IIQio 
L> pin 1 llTell~ood w11.11o•U """"-
ofh•lth u d.-lthoome._Dlta.... 
olll!erl&bt•ottho workero.!lac,.,.n. 
"''""~"->.-Ill toll~ lifo oto17 <>l ""'"' ~J>PI•c hH.r{ loU-t. ptr-\.W 
wiU.b.omupatiMM,.-il.b.U..olflu.. 
OIOIMn,tbolw>-ollda.:.LIJrU.. 
•tlofaalolo of fu ... aobe,..at.at!AI• 
IA&'tholr-lntbe tn..ltof -o· 




Lootll l .erloo, l..,.mor protwaor ol 
-leolotlloUal•onltToiiii OII-
tu&,IJI IIIo-k,"Tk W,.•"•G.,... 
:::;;:.k~.:.. :,"~:Ow: 





laldloop- \boo who-WOIIId tolun 
... ••to ""' --~ Jlllllu. 
.... n-_:..11&1 ... :': a.:: .. ::..~: 
.-...-.~~a n-...,,a • ...,,JIIeo 
~ .OIAmoHooellrotto. lllfl­
.. ,tlm., Alft&ad~rll•mlllo•l a ••ot· 
.... . tou .. tehllft1101'1011....,. 
-..en two"*'" alter \).o I_. 
-olo.rpW ... Iac\nU"'-
-toltltltU--'alftiloal\e 
::::-~ .. ·:~. ~:."!::- .~ ... b: 
elothloc o1 1~e tllllobltaDio we"' ... d~ 
bttltemo ol~eo. Tltlo wo.o -atod 
f.or..,.tlt. tu\ 1~11(-IN••I~&-
::• .... ~ ":...":':!~.:~~ '":.: 
:.-:·.~~.~·~~~ ~ ... :=:.':: 
Tlt~a loUOw<td lbo ~~mmerdll 070· 
•-: -•hleh•c.ai_....,_ •. 
""'tils-rl-twu\.o~wtt~• 
~\llpnJUII IOI'f..,.lahlq .... 
Mrta!oalldU.•ft~ldet& Dn>lloel . ..._ 
Mt\Jo d<>lhl ... ..... 1 ............ ,_ 
a-._ )laoy ...,..I•N lh• .... U~ I a: 
lh OI...,I<»t•MIAtndon,l'o rl o .. dller• 
H•t••h~••••ll"oldreOM<I•tpdon .. 
Cllled,_lo\ooo", Witleltw..,o.,._KII' 
IIN~York•N-a ... tll• 
'*''"· 
'l"loob\!J\OIIII ,.ollhiWO<III'M'I I " f• 
•niiiWI•••I'J' ""'<A ... ,...,~,.,""'., 
U•llkotll<t -·• d~lu ,......,.., 
•.llldopr"Otl..,...fo-... ao .. tlyoo 
1111,\).oo-.colol! .. _orb<twiM"' 
.._r.,..•-•"••..,weollow. 
~:.~:: ~!.": !::=: r: 
-...tact....., P!"~Mita. llo ·~•U 
llLotUrrow .... tofU.o~....,ol 
larpc ... tomolo..,. tomoko upco,. 
mUL.I(o lldrua~ ot ope<:lle l>l"doro 
ud MUI.IIom 10 <M"'"'II """'"·.,.. 
""'"""•••,.of6epa,ialnlot..,... 
l.oiOIIIjlolof ... OWIO ... .....U.... 
Tlle l-.lutlrt. I)(W;""'I.oYIIMio.fo...., 
. ..... ...t o\&rtM • Ita mod.,.., 
oo~u!lloru,r lllllot•oohtelkmol 
tll<toewlo,JIUit"ll'nolo l Jfl. All·•• • 
ft\IOMiao:IU ... IaN,.."r-wbo.,.,.,· 
"'""<:ed -~- Ia IS" wea 1M ~~ 
\o\e..........,_loll!,..od\ltaOinlO\lHI 
bii.U.t'Ooo.o..,..nuuto ft"'-toe..,. 
ploy , .... ~K ......,e~~l~ tH r<>tlll AJ• 
d <!pU\....,ft \. T& \~0 ~p\e .. \be 
tlmeo.-•"'"'1d , IMK,..tbo! llle 
lro~oo\1'1-.,H. reo' n.pld.. 
Atlnl,tbe,.,...w-e'ldotltl .. 
btduotrtrto.rbt •~J..tn.,.ulft"""" 
""'"' n ........ .,...ttla .. w...,eko...,. 
and ooloy ondtM d omondlorrefldJ· 
modo tlotblns c~lotr<! ror Ule """'' 
partii'KIItC IM ......... r ela-. But 
!tie r..tom'J' pew. u4 t.- liM I& 
! I.M lbo val-e ot 11<'1 t. 
<""Uflllfl'Otll,.....,\ll.u n.ott.tell to 
......., l).u I U.IMMI,OOfiMOOitJ. TIM 
nmborol Hlab\IObmn\loltft'W ,....., 
II I lO HI, wblletbo n~nbornr....,. 
ploy-.-rro,.$,1ll to ll.lt!."nto 
\adulrt .,...,.,<4 "'"'"' lmp<l<t\Uiee 
by I'HfiPLlkm 011t•IH ot th brp 
··~ n.o eo\,.aoeol obe....,o"'otor, 
w~o. lo 1~1 ........, ol Dolttor l.orlno, 
wu \be ~orpabff ot lmlllltn11nl Ia· 
bar"', ,...rlt<d liM! ae.u hopCI'I'tUI 
-"'" thllld uotr,-, no m•tl,.. 
pot1allll-latl>rdH"Oiopaoeat ollbe 
w-a·o-!..,--OII'J'I .. t1r~ 
llM ood lltO • •• t~o ""'"'...., ol 
ll.fP ou,....,.. o( J owlob lm.,la.....,\1 
,,... li:Nie"'J:o.,.... '"" IOp<>IIUeal 
.. doodoleoDtlltioUia\heo-11\tla 
__ u..,.,.., Thq .. ....,,u. 
;.:- ·:rc:~ ~:;:~~l";..:",'~.-,;; 
Cfllt<'twiUt ltaltno wbo ...,.. lolbll 
ooutry, ,.,.., fmlo \Ito c•,.,n• In· 
doolry, 
Tlte eorlyperlc:ti-Gf thc:..,.lt , ..... 
ioplct..,.... ulllfletaoi\!Hisw•l 
""""" wltlc:lt P""• teiDtlolully wlo~ 
••~ denlop-•t O{ tbe ..,ntra<:Ual 
•roum, Tile rhl< l leatn,..,o ol tho 
••••••011 •re..,do•• bTI~e anlhOI" 
I> IIIMIIIOI'J' «<ld\\ ..... 0. ~O .... fft\1 
.................. ..-., ......... ,,... Til• - ................. ,_ • ..,, .. 
, .,.,... •• ,.,.ou.OIIeol tbo......,• 
cl tho .. , Ill ;,-ltlelt lh C(>lltne<or 
fl •.,l <tlton~,,.otdloo worl!lnl 
~~ .::-::::..·o:::; :~ 
~llc:lt""· (lootololoN .. • \'-CIIJ,HI• 
ctootd, lbow-ow oo!M..,.l•lh 
ladDo<tTWIN/OUIWIIoCblc.oiO. 
Till WOI'klnl h""n to \ he ow~o l· 
1\IOJII w•ro ~D\1•111,11 • hn ol l>ati>a .. 
OMI. lnlbO"Ino:do'" l lt<opo- lhnoedl· 
...... ,...,._t,....,.IU. tloo..,Uiu fl.., 
potl-•t ol • ~...--tit• II ... ,. wen 
...... lt. tloo ..... k •• , .... ,_ .... t 
1orlo"c:l<t<kloth.,ontlttl••<t•""· 
lo1111 r.~. lntlte• ... ,•loll"' oltopo, 
open\Oclbr.,...lnclllft.lltow .... klll-
::~,;:·:, ~Ut:..·~~,.~~:~~~.!~ 
= .:: .:~·-= .~::.. ·:·:; 
··~.-~ .. ----.~ ~~~ 
Roaes.." 
AI we come mU<:blng, m•...:blnc. "\lo'l! batUe, too, for nten-
~·ortheyare.,..omen'B childN:on and wemotbcrlheln:~pln. 
OurU.,esabaUnotbe•weated !t'OUI l.llrthunt li Ufedo~~e.,._ 
He~~na atan-e U "\lo~\1 Ill boci!Ofl; GIYe 111 Bread, b\11 ~VII ua 
ltoaes! • 
' '\ A" .,..e come marching, marehlng, uuuumbered ~•omen dead 
Go crying through OUI'Btnslng tbelr ~nclent 110ng o f lmad 
Smallart and lo\'eand beautytbclrdrudclng•Pirltaknell·-
)'a. '! b; b~ad "\lo'e fig~b t for-but we tlabt for Ro6ca. too. 
All we route ui&I'Chlug, ruarchln,;-. ,..,. brh~~; the G~ater Dayi-
TIIe ri8lngofthe"\lo·omeD.mea:nalherlalncoftheraoe-
No more the drudge •nd l!ller.ten th•t toll ,.·bei'C! one 
...... K-
Uut allharllliofllfe.'aglorlea: DN'adnndROIIt:'ll, ~ad and 
RO&eS! 
Qol1 e '""'"'""· Doctor Le"o'IM loun~ 
tnblotu•otlca!lono,\OWorlt U or 
tlb,..roadu. ~"_ ·::~:.:. t:.e ;~:'~:! 
l..utoe!'f'PrdouaohH"lncln"'anew 
.,.not! or ""ulradlu npOO'\ta""l .. ~~~=~8;-::<:.:::·::":"-: =.It: .~~:~~b==::!t :~:: 
hod toworklt ordtoo~flll• unl<tnbomlnollhranobool lnallolry." ' 
....,.. lho rear ~""'""· lol oii"J' M \lie 
•-en we...,oolo!U<l8111oloraaeo• TltolotorarowU.ol lbe lol<rno· 
~~C::,"" k. ralutl 1o n <'<nl• olter = ~""~:;.:,,::;,~~-:! 
,., 1,.1 ,. 11111.., 11...,.orpaiMIIoa Olanl""lt.oo•-l<lltauti>Oolnlrlcto 
Ia 1ilo ·-···· rloiMfll loda>lrt. - :::.~u=~'::;.,;.' ~~:r:~~~. ·~::: ;: ... :~:;m:· .. rv.: ,!" ~~;:. .~: ;:-.: ·~;..~~~"::~~7.~ ~.::::.·"7.: 
::::..lb;..~u= :.::.~.~~~~= -o\laU..o wl!k Olllpiayto .. lK'IWHft 
aad•nloo.~••I""""'"'""Mar<:lt&III! Joae.IIJ.i.'""" '-~ 
a .. , 1'01\IOt:k•t •"d eoa..,queftt ••eo ,......- Ut..ot ..,.,.-.or Ute ~e .. 
torywUioJolf,lttO . .... oauo~ oltan\o"i.a.dloo'(larw-.\.....,1>1\ou 
~~~~=~;~:::~: f::,:~ ~::.:"!"~w~~~ ~.~,:~,:~· ::;; ~~~ d';;udo ·;; !be oflko~--;:n,.... :~~:~, u:.:: .. "!';."' ... ~!:' : ::: 
::..:":' :::/r:;.,,.,";:,7..~'7..:: ~~~ .:.. .~":, ,-:;:'~:~~~ ~: 
<.00\lrltl .,.,1..., IHI aMlloltod. t"ho l In nre wmkln~ tloyo. 
OOI\·UIIIoll,.·orkont IHt \old ollond ban With tho aro,.!h ol<>'l:A!IIt•llun \~e 
~:. ;:::-:::: ~:.. Jp~~t '!." .::: :::;::;"":; •  ::.:~'""~ .. ·=: 
"'Ute ol.rlltO be..,, .. ,., .... Tallon ,,. .. "'"""eotobll•h"" ~~~ 'ola"-.l .. nl 
;,~.!..,~';;';.,. ~e:.,"' ,.:::' ~~":: :.:-::•::..,<:~":~oW:,t;:~: ::: 
• oe• . • -1\ht>f tbo ...,n;..,... A m<'<lll.,.lt~ 
Ia 1M IWO l"O&rl o lt~r Ut~ olrlkco ol .-lolotl ..... ""'obllo- loy l~e • ltoa.-
:::.:~~="~.::~a:.= -;.,~:. ~··:..::~.t:;n;.;.:::::u"'~:; 
wll).~oltlllltltelf c routi.TIIoaaktno alc:lt .. _lta. • 
=~.:~":'~!~:; :: :: ~~! •• :"t.:~ :~"'th':",.::;:..=.~ 
••IJ Ia J UU1r7. lltl. lbo rloak.,o k· Koclt ' """' uol<ta lo on..,urapd 1o 
.,... ukla.o ... ...., lltiiiiM"d Jnlo...., oUmal ole flllo .. tlou l w ... k. In Ne w 
-ytObehowa .. tbelnloraallo .. l \ 'orkthr"' ,..,.. la\IH·ZI,IOtlai\J 
(;loiiilrltlahn'Unloa. Tlllotlltl..., C...len..,odu<toti_.Joouot••lpublle 
., .. ~,..,alld tlto allJ.I NOll otepl.,.....••~ orbool Mlldl ... o wlte"' a nrlotl aod 
....,.tbooltiUo!IU! oMt...,t....,.. OOIIIft~UI .... Utrl<\tlooo wu .. ala· 
olollo• or It d •m•""-• bow" o.o , ._ lain"". Tll•edioeallo""l , ... ..,.,ontlo 
'"T~n CotnmiiWIOI<l"n\1~. Thor p<Oo beln8 bull\ up In o~lht:r eiiWo ao .. -~n 
rldNforp...,e-ltoiHioti,JowU.oalo lloo•lori"IIOO poiataloiM-etlu-
law .. a utlwM•Iochou.. tlonollol.,..oi lo7 1h lat.,..1ouonalu 
.. ~,;::~~ .. :":!~.~=·=· ~= ::.:"':..:,;.~ ..... ~ lah•·•·..,"" Ill 
u • ._., 1\'orfl""'' U•loo 10 "" d• T IM! wwlt "' '"'"~~~~" ,...,~..,.. to an 
l~t-.1. '" Juno of 11111 r ea r the .,... 1ft oil a moowm~nlal ouemtll to p,.... 
~onluUo• .... KnDio.l aGIIII!I<t11 wh~ ,._,... 111~ Ollrrl• l hl 01 or1 or 111~ 
l~ n Aon"'l""" f'.,..~rolloo oll.o'-. o1r111U!I<o of •• lo~ullr lol ~"'""' '"~ 
.. :::·~ ~~~f::::..:.~lto·~.~~:: :";'.-:::·:.a~'.: ~d'::l~r" : .. !!::,__/ 
1111 l lw ohlnn,.t -~~ .. '"" tlol' -~IQa or .u. .... lu• tailor ~""'"'' •• 
d.,.~ .... ~~... Tholr '""""" ..,.,~..,! • .-e ll .. ni<Ortll na lbo. oon•l• "' a 
• •••"lui'""'" •""'UII""' Thr w"" Rl•en I"' "P· Ill• tb• wurk or •• 
d:.~ ... ~~~:f !!:;;;; ·:~:"';:;.:~:: ~~ ....... ~~~ ... ·L.'tM"'~::· ,:::~ d\:7.~: 
oet'l\e11o"pp4too,tll~l ... ,......,, .... ,.k .,.._ .. ._..,.•role .... U<"al~.poi•ll!> tM 
~~-~~~ ... ol ION! r- r loaafloo.IWIU'o htarttaW.-Iooloa tloo.\1• -··-
=...:::.....- .. Ita Ilea'-! .. , ::::::.:..,"::C:--::"~.-'•1111 
DOMESTIC 11'El!I S 
"""'"' •ac:k Salof'l' C.OII«<cd by l~u\l y 
T'~~ .. =~~~: =:;:~':," .;:::,:: ;:o;-.~::...!~·O:.::·.;·::~~~~ 
ona .. i-1110'. 
A -10111.0 ...,__,._ wao de le&te<l aoul a .-lull.,. ••• odOfK...,-
Yh\Jq- fOI'&III....,IOIIIUDI&ttllado\.DoiMalafM.;qoi!)'IIIIOIB~iD ibl 
mo'f"lo:ol th beadto ol a otall<ilml ooatn.<t. Tlle l".caultiM oro alllllo\lld •1111 
t~o.\. F.ofL.TIIet.-,...t ... bu:JodH Jolto~.GeorleArl\u,F.!bol 
llo.n)'lllor"e. Rol><'tt St....,«. Lao~lla Ta:rtor, J'rlta Willi~"'"· r.n:t \\'- ood 
Olber::dlol a<tDra nd ~'- "--''----
tol.,on Uw honored : May Doo\""J lnduotry 
A t;~~"•on;':!~:C. '"::':~::. -;oe.::::;~·,~ ~ ~~;.,::,:;~~- ::::e.b:, "::,"~ 
~~~~~~:~~~t:~§.~:¥[¥tt:g~3~~o::.,~~E 
Tile new Ia• n.Jocu the ftobiD~ ouooa. IMit )l r . TIIOitiJMDn 10)'1 the ....,. 
u JI.!o ora_,. rapoc:lou tU"ii enr. TIIOJ' u .•e b~!lt o record ~u..,t>tr Ill trn1>1 
ODd ..., Oldllll,l -.o oa!IOOIO !o o -tb Uooh \~OJ' f,_,,, did Ia tb..,. Of 
f""r -l~L 
Xot Mtl- •Ilk ..... buoa •~• capad1y of tbdr .,., .. r~ea. th 00'1'01'1'" 
Uoao _..., """'od tloelr trapO aeorer lito U...._ raoi.D&d of dMina: Uoel r 
''"~'~-""8aodo,._o....,r•ll•lt.olow.tb.,.o~ M"'Odaro • '"""· 
~!AloOf .,...,dl\10111 ,.... turlble lr. Ke \dllku ad Juneu,- )l r , TloOIII-
.. Id. ""ChluH ud Jo poaue ore e mpiOJe.l tn tbo oioo<-rt.oo ,to tho ucl~ok>o 
R &;.~:~~~:.T~,~::: :.i!~~~::::ib:~::~~~. ~~~::"~;.~;.~ :~ 
'"~e ~:a:-:!:.::•·:::•::. b:p~ol to ebe<:k u aU~a>p\ o r frloado of 
tbe ~1~~~~=~:,-::.~d:C ~~:O::.,~;-t.,•,::;..::::~~=~loa ol!.>boo- •Ill 
obow !hal It IUoo llwaro ·--for juStleo to t~e ooqro wonen.M 1M ('01-
•·~~y~...te.Mood t bat. ao thooutbtf~t ...,...,..,,.of""' nw:o, ... odouo ol 
n o_o ..... prol>\flliL•eonoaGiunmta&IO..Utltt-lok>oUoalpn!lod l<:-o 
FOREI G N IT E M S 
L"E.!~:~~:E ~7E'ie~:~~ .. ~.:·~o~;~_:~<c•~. 1~ 
lllrCOOrll.,..llor ,k&4eroftbeADIH AborCoooUlloo,lwl-eliWI 
q~ntloa ol tedolallol &p.\1111 liWI ... ,..,...~ of Tndo Uoloalalll 0110 of t bo , 
luueooflloo olt<.tlo .. aiWIU.Iothrt&lrallle<l ercaU.omooto""thotleot. 
meoto&p.lao~tbo """JOirucUoa.. 
LaboroiMbua~ltyoii11'0inTumuto..oodof tbools Auotrallu 
SIII\MoolJ<>II.O,\'Iot.orlo.,oowbu n AotHaborGO'I'erulliiDI, 
l:'!:lpor loooM obeOnoero cooaldor tb.ter~rrthlol pQhiU to alAbor olc\ol')f 
tntbo out •"e<lerat ele<:UiniL 
FA:/:"'~~~:::.s'~-:~:...-:.~::.!~!~::~:~~ ~-.~:.;o:~~;n~: 
tlloed. w put ~P wlt.b lito oort o! o•erb<orln~ bnlla.llt)' tllat dlltl.....,lt.beo 
blldokhULotloelrMU•oJ.olld. 
OM of !lit fratorattrwbo madeblmoelf p:onlettlarlrob...,llotlotaa toWD 
laXort~enQI>etull""'wur:opkll)'made.....n•ocu.bro-o!loloo_.. 
medld__.I>OlU.olc.utoroll. 
Tllo ti'OIIblo 1,_ 011 1 of t be JIO'e(eo•..,.. of t ho Fucllt POl M olrlk• 
tonallen. 1 roll wbkb e&D- bo co"'torublr not~Ded. Ia a 8111to w\t.tn " " 
worbra..-.ooooLI4\rOfPlliM4Mioq...,.,,..~uo~. 
c:a" od lo" Uftluo Po1 UO.OOO.OOO In a. ... nu 
R Ed~~~: I~N • .':~e~t· l~~~~:':'.:w.::.~ ~b~~"'.".::. wub~~:. ~=~~,!::~ ~ 
onbmlttM br llle o.,..tment or lAloOf. pto.clol or n.e loed. lobor'o llrt lt.llb at 
teo,MO. 111 tt'n lllt1'1 ••r• :n.ooo mmebors. l..-..e~ oo. ln<l•uloallm bu 
::: .:":.;-;.,"::,:;'O:.~.bel....., Uo.e war and 111oro tbo11 Ia 1111, juot 
tt•tll-uaoDr!lrlM.II<>wo•er.tltatlbel•t•r.,.,tlooallnol•ntou-
lo<l ~1 obi& BroUtor--,.W 0111 uo.-.tH '" beadla •Drllll JUt , Wklo'l'l 
=l<l~~~~:::~,. ..... , ..... sn.-.-. wblto. .. _.... wort~ po.ld 1a old; u11 
aM dlon-lmiPUoll ilo - ..,_Lot. S.t '1'1 tootot lllat ..,., • • r lD ...,_, tloOI Uw 1\ oftl In Go .... ony Dot"""' Hoi, t.oloH 
;';~~~ ,"'!:::h:~:=.~·:;·l ~o:'.ob~o =~~~~~~=- ::~r..."7!:'. L o,:t.o "'.:O!:,o:=·~ .. ~:• w":a "":::~".;.•!,~"-.:a ~~·~~~or:.~: 
..-MJ• taoloUo1 apOto JUOt\ce lo• l~e "'""'"""' of oar owa n«, '"'" ' 100 Jnol., a....,.u of !Abo< Stallltko Ia Ita otodr ol to.bor """"'1\lou Ia 0...,.11,1' olDeo 
uJIO",.!~:tll~t 1::: ::.:~::. the ~~oenol u~mb\y 14Jounoo 1 I~• •rO<'ko h<10<:e, tloo 7;"';~ 1\ol<!d \bot thO ••ura l olllllllar4 o f \M ol . omou O..,...a worton 
tbat thO tnNnc lloo•lhnltollon bill. deol~o<!d IO prmuolo 1ho l't8oloon "b1<1• ,.~ alter tho ••• " ••• Ttrt low.~ Food, luol and dotbeo • • •• T01'1 au..,• a l 
ol\ oraTO. woo dol ... ,.,d \Ofl'U .e tbe ""I"' "'Pr~MRIOil•o O 10 thO ln><·ru"-lnJI • 1\.rol . Wbu IIIIP<H'. bo,>pll a ftet' ~  b\ockol\0 .,......., lh ~ .. 111'11 of fHI 
-~ •·ot«i ocataot It t Wo ~opo oat . We belle .. not .~ • •oM l>nl•vol<od mnb tm-•omeot. Tbo ,.,.....,.Lutr ~ltb - t o l btllldlq 
T hroo Sto,.,oAde\ltOid ..... Ponolono 
T';:~:;,:;:~·~:,:~~a!!~~::!ted ,: .. ~~ :,:;:~ ~.,;;: 
wO&l!baii&TI $110-Dklll• l"'•olooto.••wbtcb...,~l:oclthn"""""" ot"ord 
tH bill"' 1M_....., .... wit~ con for a,;od do...,• deDt.o I• tbPir .,.,. "'-•· 
_t.,.t.otboA-""""Aoooclo.t.loal,..r..,....,Letlolotloto. 
.., .. ::..~:~:.!."'~~:..-.:~!.:'~1';.., ~.:::,~, ~~:::,:!~·.::; 
hr 11oo lodlridool. )lpet.,. ad Al.....,oaLnooodr u .. oN ••• """"~'""· while 
P•uoJiuall. \otdloaa. Colota4o. :u. ..... o-to ud Min-• hue ooll>or-
ioo<l co,.1111 .. 1o~o ' " la•eotlpte tbo f.,..lbl\111 ol ..,.etlu ooltoblo ~lolotk>~. 
Tullio Workoro Owt; " " l'ooln l ••lctlon 
IN ,·b:~~~~~· .. :·~~:· .,!~,:~.~::.-::::::'~"!,:';:'~·:; ~;:k.=~~~:·:.~:~~·~::-.~:. 
• ..., IMMII <t>mJ\101 a l WU\Imutlt:. Cono .. !loll ••o '?"""' on " "'"" W<H'k•ro 
)larch fb«auMOIO IOpor<:eDIWUot:Ul. l 'reoldi\1\Joldolohnli OIIhft t:Dite<l 
TniUoWorhrololortoiA. I". nl L..be&dquortcro lltat.,•lctluiUiaroe• ,..,.,te<l 
atld !loot Mtwoea l.tH oDd It-'" _ .... mwot boo care<! lor br t~ nloo. 
Tio.o .. cer .. uttlo• lo lacalle4fOt,Ull>ocotti\IIIIJ"'\"'II"\UJa-ldl. 
...,natoaobolr.,olllta\lutlotoudploee4 11.lN.-Ialbolro~rpl~o.......,at. 
~ Prnldoot MdiUoo ...,. ... , .. ohio L~l,...,.tlo• bt' pour~Jcd to lho .,,..,.,,.. 
oltbe .. .,trllootdot.oiollodln." ..WIIoerot...,MDN-. "on i,.IJOIOro,.tlat• 
od ....... ••lou o\11 b•• l ~ft lof.....,..tloo ol ll>o <n"" of l bO otrl~l oad _, 
, ..,.~, ... l'l' aMloto ... '""' .,... 1.0 1\otp tloo '~"Ue .,.~. ,. wla thlo Olrlh.~ 
.,dofwopo,duoto tbe doll"•d&tloaoltbo urro.,..y,CO<o plodwltb low..,oto, 
bo..., rnulte<llaal""'"l"""' wlooaooobelo.r:btlllt. • 
Tho...,.ttu.-oloo""ldttiOno la!Unla,....pottloot.otMtri .. OIIIe 
'""" oho wO&ltbJ .-. - t rlbttttui to nn ood IIU IMotwMa 4fi aool H,.... 
....,t.,IIMLKOIOOiu,uta:<eo...,tbelrwa,;M•er•lo•IMboforotloe..,..uro ·• 
rooolrod the..,, throb1 ••pri•Ju IM worhn ol 1M ••Hatap of 1M ••-
daolonoltko..,.ft...,.wbkbotl>erta•a-renbld . 
Wbt .. ooonlna\wocnL~rn,ldi.J. r-.:t w-wtnomDeb.......,.na:o 
t.ef ...... tt..wor. Tlii WOIOOOf-llloJ..,.._I« eoamplo,wbkbbelontboWIU' 
t.od .... otG...,, .,,ntb l~bottiUoall>omlalmum .,...lolaabolotoi>I'O,Weno lo•er • 
th.llll tho mlolmum toot of ulooe- Ia : t of IN M ""'"tho ' "'"' Ju .. l')f. IIH, 
-.. Workoro' Ol7mplo Qo,.,oo-}nl<'~lt lon•l 1\olly or ,..,.1100 1\ ~l oto• 
M 0~~~.,'": •• ~o;":OO;'::~,.o~';.':.:.:~:: ~~t~~:: ;~.""~''==~~~.:: 
~:.::.:_,:;r;:.,July :l•!J, under t~e•8oplen of obt lnlt.,.llono\ Workoro" IIIIOfl.o 
TboWorhro·s,..,.to l nler,..•kooa l. •hl<ll!Otmolbt bulool tllo"""""la-
'loa· llu II utloul ""'""~"" eomprioloo •-t 1-"t.- a•tto.t .. m_l>o.._ 
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la'<IOO ud peno opOo tb- wbo accopt Ito dlc t•mo-to otom tho pro-r«<fia- omplor•ro. •bo. dtopho the lnterru tO\ Iuu 10 troJe- lor whlt:b, lo 0111 ~aoo, tb•J 
Uoot tklo, we ,.,,. , ....,, ... a oteodr "'""' ol appll~ulo lor qew d>ort .. o will oto~e the ~"""""'"'" _,_ ,..obnh\y ~• kul•le tba t tber Ott tllf 011\T people 
tr ... tioO 11\0\Jot- aaor&o~tood ollleoo ud UJO..-o.o o.dd\1\oBO t.l IOOIII>o<OJtl • IIUIJ \0 booolt 11\1100\eiJ I~<OUI~ lkt ,.....at oabppJ al\111\la .. 
llou Ia U.. ,.,_ orpa...,. o-~ 1111 U.. ll..,_ .._. 0\orll. -Uott oa.- tloo ~ .. ._ •• of oi>o ""*'- •trt~ero aor,"""' _ , 
"Wo iltan _.. _ _..._ ........ .._.._""""' Hltor """'-1 !lou -""'' wtll, -"" .. Looldlllla\¥, U.. dar ol' -·~ ._. 1M llo.,. • 
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Voices In English and 
American Literature" 
By 8. J . R.. Stolper 
Courae ,Pnll at the W arUn' Unh'eralit)' of the 
INTERNATIONAL u.DIE8 GARME..~T WORKERS UNION 
SeuonltU-%5 
(Cnntloueo:N'rom 11.at wtoek) 
Lauon 6. " Hamlet"- Th• Trq:-.!y of tha lntallaet" . 
Source of th t play: None or ShaktspeiU'II'a atorlea were In-
vented by him. He borrowed, re-modeled olhen' playa. Hamlet 
came ll'on• a French translat!on of a atory WTitten 400 year11 
earlier. 
'Ita Typt: Hamlolot belonp to the type of pia)' koo.,·u as "the 
lnl3edy or the blood", in whk:h many a~~d violent deatba occur. 
Ita rank: It Ill cozWdeftd the cratett trace111 ever W!'lten, 
wtth lbe poui!Ke u:ceptloa or lbe Ored: '"Oedlptq Tyn.nn!UI", or 
Sopbocl"" 
Why it It conaidtred 110 .,...t: It Ia t.b.e aupreme trqedy 11oot 
me"'11 or tlle body, tnat of tha ml~~od.. I t abon Ju.u:a.a.a qony 111 t.ll.e 
face of pit)', terror, lowe, i&tanlty, auk:lde, mlillllldent.andla&. pell-
.. mlam - nny palll ~~ that call W1'1ll,l the beart and the 
lntellecL 
venl~)'~1 ~r~~~=!;. ~;:,:~ O::!::~:!~,r:~. :: h~hie:~; 
that hill father'• aecldental death wu reafly munlu. The m\lr-
denr,bltow:a. uncle, Lamarrledtoltamlet'arnother,and Ill even 
!!!:. ~: ~~ ~~~~~r!.~:eb:~ :~:!>'o~~~:Lalo ~~e~~:,~ 
but,duetoblln111'Debaracter becarrtes dnlnl torufn wttbhlm 
:~e~0~~1 :~t :.~!h:~~\~b~= ::h!:tm~,lll~::-~~ ~:~=-:;;:• 
herta.ther. 
Tha kay to the play: Thllllla l:a. Hl.mlet'a own mentality. His 
lntelleet and lmasJ:a.atlon IU'IIIIO t:re:nueDdoua, that be ~~eea .. mult.a-
neonalt,l.ll polnta ot Yiew; bellloPIIto think, to wei.Kb, to apecu-
Jate; be heslt.ate.--&nd lo.eil the time to act. Thill be reall&b 
tully-ndltlln.ottheJHStoft.hetraaedy. 
Probl~m~oftha Play:Apart.tromll.lspeculatlonson tulclde, 
life after dcat.b, lnu.nlty, huma n guilt, etc., Hamlat contatna aB -
mlllly problema aa there l.l'e charact~more, uen. This 18 be-
ea.u.elnaplteorltawUdp}otll, ltrellectaiOmuchotllrc,th&t ltre-
necu &lmoat all the problema that mlsht &rfte our or rhe relatlollll 
Women and The M~ing of A New Jfor/d ]~~:. ~t;:~e~~~~ ~~:!~~~~~e~ g:J. -
' .,. IILL~ION, • · '· Tr-.c.cly : That the play II a tft,~y t. ..een In tbe ~~e...ele._ 
btttemea and black petl8]ml!m of the 1"tr)' eod-a bn.•e and not 
~ct , .. ,., "'" - ..... ,..,_ ,._ ,..., •- •• u.. -·'" •' .,, over brainy ph)'8leal specimen ~be. In triumph, at tbe Yei'J' 
Net-~-~~~- et ~ • ..,.,..._, aq~aiMI, _ . ....,, v. momtllt that the ll'n"t, Jotdeat, lleeaest lnttlleet IOeiJ out !Ike a. 
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MBWI""""'IOJ\tllloloo.tortOTthe 
bob! .. w~tt• 1ou oro buorr· 
oo •botlo h .. a ...... , lnttftltM 
to~-.llr laaii..W..ot••-ll!o. 
-:· .:::..~0 .:~ =·~; o:; 
waatwo-oatNau.oeoaowell ao 
011 1 ~1 -101 CQIII&IIt\ ... ; ud we 
wutto - •o..,eo tfl:tlnrthetr fell 
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T••'o Ualoao, · 
,_ ... -. ,~ .... "' .. 
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~:rot":;.!.--::::....~ ... :~:: 
o..o ....... t. wNow, 1. """" r. aloioo 
AJaleft.H"nletoloaoc:ro.tl-too 
pOijUao • ~~- lbrao op!ID4Icl ,.,.. 
...................... aroiiLtaedto 
, ... ta...t"" .... ...,.,.. ...... 
WIIIMWI..,.wUito-bockat 
INn,.t olac llcn,or ""'"""""""'" 
1>J'm<uoota bJ-aloctloo; but Ill& 
l,ar.por....,tlbotwooaoe!DIIIal.abor 
We kuwtll.o.t.,..a mutloouou, l'ortJ iou•tu oaollbe'l'radollokuta 
O«llO.....,to o oowt<loo.;\Holt.b&t llloolld notlw tlltlr •ooP"&IbiUtr' 
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~ ..... . ·""- •• tloal .......... ""' 
It •It!•• w-...oo. It h jonl lbe IOU 
ol-owmaam nc"to~J}It." 
fo Y!OW of lbl OIKiniiO\IO CODU'Ibot-
tlonol•ortoo4Acrlll<:l l llot\lto 




ol ·-•u co,.lolotto to -t~kl 
-·· I t II lll · l• ...... at fo.ct tkl t1oa lfol oppor!UIIJOIO<p4lltd Labor 
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. · \ 
Tlllofllld .. tllorkb "'u'o Do&ol,oL 
Tbat lo ooto colob p~Noe, blat a !~(Ct. 
l'lrotlr,bMo•oooftll&o--u• •• 
lltll Ia ~A;J"tiOII alooo to Ill& r lt~ at 
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The Women's 
~ Garment Workers 
A Jfitlory of the lolemat>ond ladie~~" Gum~nt Wor\~1"5' Uuion 
A Book o£ 6-10 Pasu, •::<Oello:ntly BoWld · 
by Dr. Louis Levine 
Author of "The Syndical it! ~~~_,tnmt in Fro""""" ""Tnotion io Montua, ~ <:~e. 
TltePti«o/tlte~ll f•fi.:eDo/IMo 
M...,bo.n of th!! lok<oalionol may obloin It ol 
~lr prft, u.st, '"""' lbe Cmn-otl 0.. directly, 
3 We.t lGIIIStrret,NewYorkCity 
Out-of· town n"'mbo.n t...,. Mellie it at lrolf,.price 
tlrrou~tloro i NKT<':i.,iH. 
n..Book coniO.ln,-· 
eral <:ltc ... l...a iUIIJtratiom 
-f"""' the .. ,1, cloyo of 
the orpniuliort 10 tho lat 
Botton Connnti011. 
PRESENT DAY-BOOKS ARE 
AB~SHE~ 
'mtltelr~flbeneral 
Otlleeorthel. L.G. w. U.t. 
no• p~parlac a c:omblnatloa 
d.,. ud reo~tlpt book wlllch 
will bfl more pradkal and 
\IW\11 than the day-boolul III 
vocue untU now. 
Becretutea U"e to _print DO 
mar. ncdpt or day boolul 
for thefr locals, aa tlt.e eom-
blnedbooli:wRitoonbeavaU-
able ud would hATe to be 
~ b!r ~I'!:.!"~~,.:!: 
Jutlonl. 
AU other formltof day or 
receipt boolul will atte.T that 
bereg&rdeduunom<:Jaland 





THE RECORD AND PUBLI· 
CATION DEPARTMENT, 
l. l.O.W. U. 
Jac:a!Unsuponallaecretar-
~Otalllllatedklcalatotzan&­
r:nlt to It monlyth. before the 
16thofeachrnonth: 
1. All ~-boolr. 1heeta, when 
lneome from members t. 
........ 
:t. The apeclally prepared In· 
do carda for member& ae-
~pted throq:h tranafers 
orrelnltJaUon . 
S. Adetarledreportofm em· 
benlllllpeodedduringthe 
month. 
f. New addr-or noem-
~<:allll(!dbychangeor 
re~~ldeoce. 
According to our hy-laWa, 
alocalofthe l. L.O. w. d. 
may be ll.ned for ' fallu re to 
1\lppiJ the Information re-
quMt.ed above. We ull: our 
local aec:retu1e• tberefol"'! to 
bei"''mptconcernlnglt. 
. LOCAL SECRETARIES 
Wfl deem It n-.nry to 
callyourattentlontothe faet 
thar. the per-capita to the 
Joint boardll l.lld an other 
lui!!! le'Pied upon loeal!l from 
tlmetotlme'-belng flndiD 
aec:ordan<:<L! with the n\lmbet' 
c.r memben on the boob ot 
lheReeordlleparunentofthe 
1. L.O. W.tJ.foreacbofl ll 
........ 
It would tberefc.re be' to -, 
you r beneftt to Inform of· 
ftelally thill Department eoo-
<:<L!m lncanJmentberth&tyou 
n:aydropfrorn yourbooli:l. hy 
lrallafer, foroon-paymentof 
duea.or foranyotherca utt, 
LIOU IOP~Yett l)'O\Irloc:albo!· 
Ins cluu'Jed with per capita 
tuM or ony othe~-....._.... 
ment tor n1e mben no Jon~~ 
hrlonjJlngto:rourorr;anlsa-
tlon. _./ 
80 ~UI"' anli Inform II& the 





H. A. SCHOOLM~N , 
Dirloetor. 
;4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~--~-~~~-~-~~-~.~-~~~-nP~~-n 
· The Weo.bl Tn Local 1 ·-~··• ""'u"""" """'·--·-··~ ... I · 0 ~ Iller ~M .. optcted tbt ••OIIlH "' , ., tlul dalraq, _....., .,." ,. ""'-..A Sllad&J' aDd 11>84e op .. ~ Tllll IIIIHI<I b&ft uhol tor Uot . , ,. ..,..,.pldoa, tHl' ..w, .,_Is tMir -•totaeomalt\M. 
It lAM 1- lliiNICU ::::.::.":...~ ..::~~ ::::..:: 0:~ ~ :::. '!:. -::::::. ~~ 
By t~• u .. ••• .. , "'Uols '""" o~~l,..uc.c~ -e.,.o tho hooo~oortll.o 
~"'=::.. !;"~.~·= !'u~~ 
proloobly d...,keol. At o•r,.te, IIOIO 
es..-etHto""at•lsf.n,ooBotvdOJ' 
.....,loc. J • .. n· 
He ll.od .. w,.. tht •• woo oolitiC 
oat\oetwe•tte"orJ .. o.a•d....,.... 
I•K t~taro ..... tloll.-~1<1 f...,.lbo 
•-oltll.• •"'"ao•totlao.tll.o -
"" ..., \eb u lo oolllq win dot:k II' 
dOJ,I"rlttOJ, J u o Utb. Aoodtll.a&l' 
rt~o t or tU m•uaer t. •~lHtmM. 
Ro<:Goo<& ll.o.cktaaperlodwhea ...,. 
dlllonrlntheuto•u•·• U •• Jntho 
tadu•trr do,..oadhl"'. 
"'•"''""" Tetit~:~10~n l"'pottonl 
,\,nonr the "'""' lmvortont n\Ol• 
te.o upon whi<h \he "'" "'""'" will be 
ntl....t u.- to oct Ia tho ~out olt· 
u.Uoo tn l~o J olot I,IOO.nl II ""I' "'" 
tho "" ' "''nokoo of tba commupl•t of· 
~~:.:~d f. •;•::t•t~ -nl "!Omllf" 
Tb~ f:M~Catl•e noord ol LocoliO 
~·• d•elt wit~ tMo moller and will 
t' ~pnrt to t .. rnemboroatlbdr mMt• 
tq o~ u ... dar, J••• :ltlb. Tlo iO to 
tloenrotoo-lq tll.ollotokla•pla .. 
1!.....,tbeac:tloobrU.o JolatJioo..t. 
Altbetlme<OI •ri~IIOIOI...,..... 
t loe<ool411.0bMOI-peo;tro tbe ,. 
"""or tbo Con..,OI"o O.ooorilloloo. 
"""tt eooDOt "~mon tw oaW 11 10 
wbotbe•thotu...,..,•lllbote• 
,...ltloato tuka o,..pot'\011\luooll• 
"""""' "' Uo• ·-''"'or J pa ... ~. f:.":::· .. "'::.:·~ .. u.~ !..::. ~Z; 
::::'':. ~er:tb'::.:.:=~ 
Jo tl>o m-1-tbeJo:.""'tl" 
Boor<lh .. <IKidOolt.bal lto,..mbero 
..W 011_, bo <OIOI!I"'eoi I ""'mmlt· 




tbat tU .... _b.Uoaoi DroUioloall• 
la<tn..,,..lla~ .. ked tbo Jolnt!Joar<l 
lo<""'•'•-oneertolaph .... or 
:~:.,~rr;::ot 1 ;!d t!:le~lot~:. to; 
tb,.....,~r•- buaolrtood7-• 
brld ~"'to ao dtftotta.t ofl. 
.... ~."::W:i· .. ~"!":" ~.:~~·.,-: 
ehopcola.....t,robllm. """" 
=~.::: •ru~":.:i.":.~:! '~ 
\.b.e q ...... ol -"'floloJ,.RO .. 
IYOP, t~e diOII ...,.., .. oU.tiHO bolo! 
:. -:. ~::-::.7" to tll.e---
The""'"""'""""'" oltbe onloa 
""'ol..tootlluo\IMy-IIOMed 
l"' ooy roo111oa o!t ... aa:-meeL 
,.. .. ttur-. t-• .,..., • ..,.,... bou 
..ol t .... nloatNo .. ltls l'•pec\NtbOt 
per~o.o,. ..... .... o-••tu J ot 
take rotue \oolore •11 . ••••no at•t• 
=~=:r ~..:-: .. =~ ..... 
r..,,,,,.,..ullltwati- Mohol.lttll 
........ 
Allu ll bo""wao hold "utlut....,k 
:..· ..,~~~. ''.·~·':::-d.:.:~.:: 
"I""' Tloeoltuatlon otlloa p....,ot 
""" '• ~o•·e•·e• . <'O~tlouco ~""" lt&ll1 
u~>lt~"""· 
lllrt ~• polntlo~ to '"" io<'KI UI~,tt of 
tlou "''" """ ••~ ,,. ... ,., ue•trt~ol~oa. 
Tio o ~ullne"" whlc~ P•• ••ll•d • lew 
-~·~· 11]0 .... .. to b.• WUhiK o..t 
•hopo hlro o n~ thorao re l"'IIUnlq to 
t o.., mjtlftT!h OittUII"o"f iO•I "'"Oo"", 
Jo'M \~e llfl'"""l tho nfii<"O I~ mOkln~ 
_.,..,.,.u .... tor th . ... ~•1•• lo o1 
lho•....,-·wor~<bl.l..,....wtu 
u.cly "" .,.lat<d ••lclo wiU "" t.. 
..... to""'---- ...... · -' ••• 
tnoutl<oiJ•lr. T'll-0(\ll.emu 
••o will_.... amaloJmUI,... aod 
-rllo&tUtowlll....t .. t .. aew 
_ .. ..,...._tll.elroP9i:Jiqkot' 
-· n-orUoO•u•M..,..o.l-
-.ryatwllttoadll.On...,..,.........,•· 
lal eWt will M neat""' to •••••• 
tlo~m.,..tll.edlle...,..t~lorthe 
H•wlnou .. .,..,undO!IIuDpoMd 
M a ,..u ol Uoo banltll.!p ,... 
par1utld by tht admlal• tn.toro or 
tbe n~mploymoat toa~"'oco ruud, II 
""' doddad!Ut lbo prouat olulo 
olllco ot 1 &ut :tttb l!treot c:ouot 
uadleol\o!tbe•o•kalono.Aodi'or 
th o\ .., .. oft o oow omco wu opeot<l 
at IU WOol Utb 8\rO(lt. 
Tlola om .. wUl flla~tlon pnrolr lor 
tho '~rpooeolre•l aw t••e<>mptoloto, 
Jl•lnllnlormalloa and oldl"' lbt 
:ttltl 81'"1 om .. talacllltatlnJ: U.e 
pay.ioeat o1 ooomplorme~l lnsY""'""' 
All<ullen.tb-oro,•bo.,..aot 
~=· .o: •• t.b::·l":.:!t '.:;': :~ 
pkoymeo t \o.nraa .. do .. h ehOIIid 
to"-llo-tullenupwlt•ct..toot 
tll.oaewoii .. .,.EtrbteoaU.Street. 
no ....,1011 diMntty. boweftt,la 
-u ..... atote<IJotJu>loOUid\lDIOI 
th ....,tl,.. wor1<- V."loal matalr 
-tu lop<e~ot tbe p..,,.,..lalldloa· 
laa: of a"lllploymoall...,,.a..,, a.,. 
..... lql<otltlodOOtetatretoto,ls\11.1 
fo\lanoroU..partolemplorento 
,....,.,~;r .,..,.,pty wltb , .. _.to-
TIIt t"'"t-e( tbetoodte.lthU 
::'! ~!~...":t~:.!'~rt!:r;:p:t:;:: 
noe•olortr•Ulll.oall.loton..,.,.. 
fllllyuo.de parmeaL Tboti"'St<'<'O 
oloowiiiHUObUo.thn\e lhJ.tp:>Y. 
mu\ to tho t~.od btl mad~ woek.lr. 
Ia tbo paat o aum ber of ft""" lo~ 
IOwfd tbe pn .. ,u .. o1 ollowlq: Uoett 
=-=~·:..~ :::~:~: ~~~.; ... Ia: 
l>tl1mod to ootbottho amooOII'l'IW 10 
ourbprol>OIIIoaotballtb..,..llle & 
bu..ten upolt ao employer to 1111 o 
lorn om011nta\ono Ume. 
Tho w"'k of otuda..ttutloa ud 
tholaltalt.Uoool onllorm .. ,....,n 
-koyatem!.loiiOI'OIIUd ltiO 
=~~:'n!~:·.~~~w"':!':' .. •lll be Ia 
C:otlt.,0 Ap,~~~l:d lei- Plcl<oto, 
1'lo l tact U.ot Abro.ll.om ll.l!"lJ, No. 
J417o.aadllii•~ Rotii.. No.t~oP. 
polat<'d tum .. hn u pictou oD<I 
~•o••too.....,oaB""""J 
montq, JaDe 1t~. ror t~o olle5M 
::.,-::: t:!m ~~~::,\llu; ..:":: ::.: 
lbldootr&labtiiiOI'l'loUto......,lltee 
=~n :?;:.'7~:, ... ~~:."~ 
Ull'f(:u.i lor-o U;eotlulltl>e 
•ort:•" or th ob<>p lo wbldo U.ooo 
nttero ... emp!OT-.l . ... Ia t•• 
habit 01 •orkloR 011 S..Uoyo, .,...,. 
\IV)' to tho prool olooo ol tll.o OII'Mo 
IIIOft!Ud!be n tl"olthuloo. A 
«>mrnlltM .-Iqly ... aoppololed 
aofl deol,tt,..IN to watc• the oho~ Ia 
q~ .. \1011, wblc~ II \be Uar,.nt C.. 
l~me C<>mp&DJ. 
Ao..-ao ezP~~"<IN,qult•a alllD~rol 
worko.., la<lo-' nt the two cullero. 
we.., roUIIdlnlroatoftbllohopabo\31 
to 10 liP. Tlol workoro """ orde"'d 
10 a o~oo "'" t!a1 ou tbt followlal' 
u ~ U.no. ll•f Ia ,,.... to 4• the on. .. ..,. ONomlt- OC Ute 1-
termtee tiM-- rro. •blellllotH _.,, ,.,,..,.u_ .. ~J'ow.M. 
Pf1MO\a eame u..r .,...,. .. ,.... . ,,. ~- 11w1 -~~"'-or 
.,...e,. ot lloll• obOp tU\rau I~ LoealtoaMI-. 
walcllllleo.loopoaSoo,..•r· 
Maku • Oo•l" With a,..~oo_ 
Tlola 1'-7. -•dlnl tot...,.0\1~~. 
Dllcblban-.oeceptof,u•to•ol• 
blell.rtMoa .... ef'"Jolllt lloro"' 
...,411.yU.oJC•ot~~ll•enouf.orl.ooll 
IDbodltbeoDtho oeb'ODIItOl.,l .. 
o1.1o1 w ... 11 old to tbt commm .. ~7 
·~"' :!.: •:;k~u:;"'n::':t:"'\~~ 
"""'"'lltoe b e 11<'1•• to roo. lie wao 
otoppe4 OOOD ODOIII~ ud ... Olked 
lmmedta taly wbol buotoell bo hOd Ia 
belq laln>D\"IhlaobopOD alloa· 
~-:d:o;;'~:;~~:,:::~:od,~h:.,~~ ~~~~ 
-be.,la·lawo\thalporllcutorploee 
""~both taleaded to so oa 1 ml., loa. 
Sknll•&~ tbeaoppi'Oicbt<l .. d 
betoo wuaok<>dwballtwo• thOI 
!::::.::lo.~ ~~: .. .:. ~~~~;~~:. "h";! 
n1111 • llo .. pUN lbot b t. llama wu 
Moyer Cobu •of! oald tb•! be w 
employed Ia t .. llalldlftltllllroat of 
•ll.leb ll.o w01 fooD<!. Ue p~ lbo 
""""ore "lhnt ~1'111 lor wb-
';.,";.~!" = ~~~~ ~: .... !ol!!~ 
A-lqwiCIIIr.ll_....,...,lllat 
hek&IY .. &&-IIo w-lllv- -
1111: tbo Mot - aM aeouU4 l)l--
...,.,lal~ot.-r-.. tt..-o~ ~ 
_Do...,Colr.oa,No.ltU,~. 
llt lr.04_ ....,. •• ,.,..rro ... a.o 
tlmoothloemplo)'moetud uotU•o 
aadt tlr.II ........ &OIIIUt,IU,erw .. lf. 
Lator,u...-wtthlltoemplorerto 
~pl llO po.rwed:wbltllwutol .. 
etdo h!/1 po.r fgr ur onrtlme h 
ml&lllwori<Urllll:tbe coanaotblo 
omplon<>rtu. llla dOIIbltul•he<ber 
Cob l e reall.-.1 that blooiOiplorer wu 
renlulthebener 'endolthel>llrl&lll. 
At ooy nto It eh0<1ld h .. e he<>O 
clnr to him !hat no emploJ'Of oeel<· 
Ju to proftt by Ml buolueu WO<IId 
~Aict lDlO O I>OtliOID UDIOIOU would 
1aln t~G I"'by. 11 Is bord to uud~,.. 
ot.oadwhrtboco\!Menlei"'<l lato 
=~~2~~~~:~·:::;~: 
~~: ~~ .. ,~ ::: .... by -.-.~ ... tl>t 
T'lllo wu prana lal~r by the tad. 
tllal wbn t~ls •lolo\1,.. came toll«lll 
lll<lo-U.ecomolflloaoft.b~to,...._ 
U,ttoiiOD.. !.be fl•ernr. MI.,.... wlult 
COlon o~oal,tt buo ..eel•"" too blo 
onrttmo - 1>1.o locnqe ... col· 
'-<'led. For owll.l\etheetltiOr .... 
HI- \U •lololloa. Howuer, It 
woo"'""" olsle .... "'"'"\Ill o:Ao.lr· 
muoltho-..aadll.eappMnl<lto 
booollollooltol&'"""''"'"""""..,t, 
Ualorto...,tel;r for stnty, ll.e wu 
k•o•obyJl\lota ... A..,..t8hoplrool 
u.. Jo!tit lloonl .. notloll;r, .. ~.a .... 
p.,. ht. r\acbl b...._ No ttonU• U· 
"'"lt:l.fqwuf.olll ....,ltleeaiJtotehop 
.,.........,....lhefollowt,.. .. r totlo& 
olllotol tlto aaloe. Sl<roly,loetweu 
U..-bl.lef•lo•-~···""'· ... 
loleOppMMacolo\IIOoiii""Oflhl 
uJolon, mooiUtO I I...,.<OOOidoroblo ''""' ""''"'"''" b arlloo C:oo•uo•lttco 
t~oorbtt<>blodl<:lplloo. 
010 Noodar ..., ... , .... ""'" hto aP. 
_.... .. lat .. ollla,. bo attomptood 
:.,""',1::.:::. wh~=~":.:~!'ll~0:! 
reodywltbtholrotorrotc:oml .. dowa 
to pt~kn tho ohop ""'' told 11 u,. 
lllchtqJr. TloOC\IIIe,..tootoldtho 
U ml o\01']'. Wtoea 8kt'11y wao,.. 
mlsdf4 Of bls hU I"' 1\POD 0 lalH 
IIOmobeoctoodao tbou•bou•JP'lHOI. 
Me oboolufolJ dnled hn l•111•en • 
Tloatlbe ptoPI•I1 ..,..muted com· 
mttt ... auU.<wbetl 11.7 tho alko• to 
t .. <&liple &loop~~ darllll' tbo ttooe 
~:~~.'~:.;::~b::-:o\0:.. '!~:.:~ 
""""&hi ltomt to oaot~ot ftrm. tbol 
~.:~• !?t~•;::L Dnoa Com,..,., Ut 
Tloooflldbadrec>oloMloto.,....tloo 
!bat U.a lwooulletlempl..,.ed by\11.(1 
ftrm.lntaadedto..-oallatunl.,.. 
a!lenooo, J une Uth. And nn 
=~::.-~:=·~~ "'::.b\~:t l•::- =~ ::'~~;,.'."~. m.;,: :::. fo1~•!.'~r~ • 
ll.a•etold Ou(ll. o •torr to him o\IICI to "'I"""~ !be molter lh ll.rm. rno 
t~"l' wen •-• to each ot~er. Y1o· ~ tba """'mtu .. u o. 
allr, lhOillrb,beO<Imll~tloothohod Tba .....,mllllt qalle natanllr,. 
"'"" o rat" noma. ported lbo molter to 111.1 om .. aofl 
Tbe worton. ""riboleu, lncld· tamod lo \ .. tttloiU, •~kh wu 11>0 
1,.. tba .... uero, otu(k lou.. plckeUIII' omooot ot l~e brtlla, to Uol E .. et~U•e 
•'-1· Tbat It wu pWn to tbe &>:· Doonl oo ootde.<IO. Tile COM .,... •ol 
... u .. -... tbat 1q. c.ttero,. •lllo-tltall.ttor•...,.,.. 
::::, ~. '!:..:~y""q~:.:,: ,:: ~~-:..::·t·:. ~~~::·.!:.t~! 
tbe forocolor. Aad Drat ... JofGbo, to • ollol""••l 11.1 - ol th~.., 1111 
\lle dalnll..,olt.boDoonl, oololtotlo.o ftrc•••Ntll.ot••~ntteriJI .. •t• 
,.u.,.. wll.n 11>11 w-..ll.tiOI'O tht ». u ll.e bOd &l~a Uta comtolttl'l 
bodylbat tUy t>nll.odoab1oloe .. 115. AI>Pf"'•tlyU.o er~ploJer-.,111 
trcoo,..•owaortlolldartapkhltho to_.,l•o...,kll.tel\t. no .. llon 
olo()Jiato .. ...,.,.,.Mtuotl..,.,fth .,...,. oomm......, to U.. E>ot~~U.w 
oolo• !1 ,.,..,.,.. • ..,.. to l hl ucll. u Doard a..t ftaeol, ud iio1 mot.ter of 
"":~;b~'"!b~~:~;'~. '~~:·~ ::'':'' :": •• ;.::~'~"': ~~=~"'= 
::;:_~"u.': :::"".~~ :.q.:..~: :::..~~ M tok~a "' .-1111. U.• 
CUTTERS' UNION; LOCAL 10 
--_./ 
ttEOULAR MEI:."'J'INO . • .. Monday, June 29th 
::':.'!~';;;.~"':~o:::.~t:!.e .!or,~~ At .4rlilllfon lloll, 23 St. MDrk"t Place 
,~..,uln~ ototJ. Mt!flfinr• B~ri" ProniP'IY Ill 7:30 P. ~f. 
.,., ot .... ~ ' " ·t .;· t QM by u.. l t, ___ ..;_....:,_.....;...:.. _____ --!l 
